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CONSOUDATED TEACHERS’
INSTITUTE CLOSES SPLENDID 

WEEK’S WORK-WHERE THEY TEACH
Om September 3 Cdbenon, TlmUer, 

Ward. R®ev«s and Lwiog eotintie* m«t 
ki Pw»» for the uumal In«titiite. So»o- 
vkat dunioubcd ia ■umber* by ibe •baeuce 
•I Ector co««ty. tb* Lwiitnte oetertbeJem 
ahoapcd ■■ eo^bDcui oi S3. * .

The Rer. JobnwB opened ^  InjUtute 
by a atirrin* addroea, followed by Mayor 
Toliaer who wdoomed tbc tencben to Pe- 
«M in a. moot tborou»h and hearty amn- 
■er. Jndge Rom’ talk waa all too brief; 
its briefness aUeviated by tbe promise of 
a future lecure. Tbe speaker* iU la*uwte 
W9n  istfodweed: Mn. Alic0 Kline of Son 

 ̂ Aafeaio, a primary specialist, and Mr. F. 
P. Guenther, head of the freach depart- 

«| Canyon Normal. Thronchout tbe 
day their lectures prored ta be helpful 
ia the extreme, full of that material re- 
faired for the product^ of a auccesMuI 
teacher. Professor Soi|tb of Barsiow was 
elected Pieaident of tbe lastitate and Miss 

McKemie of fialmorhea, secreia^. 
Xba masic leaders sriected were: Miss 
Irene Peewit; piaaief, Mias Yarbro of Van 
Horn.

In Ida aftemeea lecture Mr. Cnentber 
■Bade a sCrooi appeal that tbe week** work 
aboold reach' a mighty frwitioa. It was 
landed tu cal^ltsh a tpmetioD bar to 
aarse as claarinf hoase for tbe difficaltie* 
eueowalerod by teachers.

Dr. Thurstoa coaducied tbe epcatag ex- 
cKisae en Taeeday. Hi* talk of Saaaml 
mas bifhly mppreriated both by reasoa of 

/dm  aabyect e ^  delightfal delivery. Dr. 
-Hinretnn was followed by Mr. Gaeather. 
The latter's speech on evolution was most 
beturtfly reosived by bis awBeace. With 
■o vkience, no bitterness, he o(f«ad a 
aolntioa of this vital and ^  prsent aO- 

. cagTosNag subject; a coalitMNi of tbe 
clainM ef ad ence and religion iriuch gras 
rigorously applauded and which upheld 

> a ratienal view much to tbe weakeniag 
ef the followers of Darwin.

Tha questloB box evok^ s great'deal 
ef interest and brought 'out that for 
which Mr. Gweuthcr a ^  Miss Kline are 
atrtviag—the partktpatioa hi tbe laetitute

: Aa aibairable psresentatioa of tbe scope 
and aiam-of tbe Paieat-Tfncber Aosecia- 
Ifoa was glfoii by Mrs. Jeba Hibdoa of 
P ^  a theme iacluded ia Mr. Gaeather'* 
aext Icctare, one full of suggestion on bow 
the puMic may be made to omfocstand 
tbe real fnaction of tbe public scbool. 
M n. Conch, the next speaker, again rm- 
■jiasimst the vaM influence of tbe Parent- 
Teacher .\aeeeiation aad passed out to *he 
various superinteadeots literature dmiinx 
with this iubject.

^  m Tins, the second day of the lasthute. 
Edit; eaw two more members enrolled, briag- 

sbe total up to SS.
edaeaday morning Mr. Spears* appeal 

waa an able lecture that we obey the die- 
tares of comdence, rather than the sug • 
^cstiona of man. lie  was foOewed by 
Ifr. Morelock, prerideat of Sul Ross Nor
mal College. A warm welrntoc was ac
corded Mr. Morelock. .His excellent Icc- 
tanm e f Two years ego were rrmraiht ml 
by amuy ef the teachers. **Teaehiau 
P««ry ia tbe Grades** was tbe subject ^  

5̂  bis iusDiring aionuag address. Mim Rur- 
t e t  to Babaorbea gave two dd^btfol 
pfoao sefoetfons.* Tbe joint meeting of 
tbe two saatiias nest h e ^  .Mr. Gaanther 

fully present tbs object of tbe edd- 
aurveys in all of their phases. 

Miss Barnes of Belmorbec dbpbmed 
rare talent la two ebarteter skaBcbes which 
•ba pramated ia dm afternoon, 

bfr. Merlock’s next dfocuarion waa oa 
«|^;^ataacbers aad while be scored those who 
j  ̂  were iaeffideat, be preheated to the eanwei
^  padigogne a suadard moot worthy ef

euiulatica la another joiat semiou oi tbc 
y t fc >— Kliae gave aa iBamiaatiag 
mmutoratioo of the iamOigeuca tests. 
Local cbfldrto were amd aad the gratify- 
tag results obtained ave indisputable proof 
ef tbe OTtlitj of the iastruetfon ia tbc 
Pmuc edtook
‘ IW uf ae Ue topic ‘‘Seeing the Beet la 
Fenuaa,"  tbe Ran. Mr. Cemer of tbe 
Bapriei eW ch gaye • amet bripfo! ad- 
dieae at tbp opening exairdeei oa Thoto-

-ma s

•Kinks’* sr4s ^  M^jeet chosen by 
Jtoi|e Ross. I'lhis ever-deKgbtfttl iocsker 
ystoi fresh labtels .through this addrem. 
His d««asad f^  ratienalisra ia a season of 
Usest was inoft timely. Mr. Guenther next 

^  tboiwughly reviewed tbe situation in rê  
gard to the teaching profession. His side 
and sincere utterances led his bearers to 
a deaper realisation of th  ̂ privilege sf 
being an hrstroctor. In the afternoon 
most of the teachers present joined tbe 
State Teecbers* Asaociation. A valuable 
discussion on citigyn^hJp through the 
•ebool# was led by Mr. Norman 'and Mr, 
Gueaaber.

True to thair hospitable reputation, Pe- 
coa extended a ra^al invitation to all the 
teachers to he present at a picnic #wd 
swimming party to be given at the Alaaso 
Play Grounds at five o’clock aad all the 
inachers amat heartily accepted.
. rill aerve as a day of aaseaibliag
aad settling all matters not yet brought 
to a eonehtoion. There Is to be special 
masfe and s ^acuaeon of the Interscho- 

Laaiae. also the orgamixstion by 
enaaties. Mr. Goonther will talk on the 

I* library aad the T- S. T. A 
the catocaury raeolatioas have been

paased sod the faculty mectiags have ad 
journed, tbe Instiiate wiO diabasd.

To our instructors, to tbe Pecoe faculty 
aad townspeople wllo have ooulributed 
their tiase aad taleato eo geuerooaly to the 
laetitute, the teachers express their bean-

ROSS MID fiOOO AT BARSTOW BOY WINS iORENTHARDHIT BY
ABILENE FOR YRIAli

0

lest apprecjaion.
Tbe following ie the lisl of teacher* for 

the towns and counties naamd for the 
coaring year:
/  GRANDFALLS (Ward A^uaty)

L. C  Haickley, Superiatendenu 
Mim Suaunio EvatU

MONAHANS (Ward (>aaty)
J. .V. Stegall, Superiateadear.'
MiM Winifred TerreU.

PYOTE (Ward County)
O. L  Hilliard, ^perintcadent.
Mia* Marie Scott.
Miss Isara Johnaoa.

B.ARSTOW (Ward Coaacy)
J. E. SaalUi, Superiaiendeai.
H. E. Love.
MiM Irene Arases. «
Miss Beulah Cole.
Miss Dora Bell Harlumea. j
Miss .Mabel Patrick.
Mi<̂ t Cussie Holton.
Mim Asnie Lee Uarria.

TOYAH (Rcevee Ce* nty)
Cbaa. W. Roberts. Saperfitendeat.
Miss Jessie Sony.
Miss O rur Unmpbrico.
Mis* .Mary E. Johnson.
Mim Nannie Mae Green.
Miss Rtith Cardwell.
MiM Ruth AIHsen.

B.AL.MORHEA (Reeves Ceuaty)
Miss .Alion McKoaie, Supeaialewfent. 
Harold C  Kilpaimk.
.MiM (Aussie Burnett.
MiM Katherine Bernes.
MiM Francis Elkins.
Mrs. Osru Ward.
Mrs. Mary Miller.

PECOS (Rceres Ceuaty)
R. & Norman, Superinteadent.
Odis Dean.
Mr*. J. W. Brooks.
Mr*. LUlie W. tofo.
Mim Wenona Carley.
Mr*. G. R  Finley.
.Mim Zefaua Livingtoon.
Mim Irene Prewii.
Mies Yote Mae Slayton.
Mim Willie Watsoa.
Misses Womack.

PATROLE I Reeves Coanty)
Mim Eleanor Robersoa.

SARA(X)SA (Reeves County) *
C.*E. Wbitlbead, Superintendent.
Francis B. QaclL 
Mr*. L. S. Bowser.

VAN HORN (Calherson (bounty)
Joe B. Hnmpbrey, SuperiateodenL 
Mrs. J. B. Hnmpbrey.
Mis* Mable Bouebcttc.
Mim .ABee Morrison.
Mis* La Rae Jobasou.
>fis* Thelma Lne Yarbio.

KENT (Calbersoa Coanty)
Mrs. Emma L  Sealy.

PORTERVILLE (Loving County)

Miss Myrtle Rabies.
‘ SPUR

Mim Sybil Bowie. "*• * «
PORT DAVIS

Mim Eleanor Chnaaer._______

r h o d e s c il b r e a t h
Lfoyd H. Rhodes, sea of Mr. and Mr*. 

W. R. Rhodes ef tbie city, was arited to 
meiriage to MIm Jewell GObrealb ef 
H*rio»d. T e ^ , ea Aagtwt SSib. the 
ctrm tm f haring bees perfetamd at the 
hoam of the bride is Hereford.

Ueyd b  a fine youug ssaa and faD of 
lergy •«> He 9p m  tbie paat mrn-

1..^  *"i***f aad be ami hi*
bride hath have peeitfoue ia tbe Pleaeari 
HiUtobool of New Mexfoo, be fillfag tbe 
pritfoa as superiamudeat Tbfo eebool
has six togeben.

frieude of Deed to tritM ig for them a 
b*g. hapn aad fm iptn m  wedded We.

 ̂ R ottM ^Y  AT TOYAH
Stoiito tima early Wednesday moraiag. 

r o h b «  broke into the fioeery store of 
Dee Dari*, at Tovab, entering by way of 
a iraneom, and broke open the safe tsk- 
t»g every penny) in h. and also several 
carton* of eigarettes froia kiii stock. T V  
« n j^ t  of mon^ stolen is not known.

The same night, the same* men, it Is 
tnot^t, stole the Reeves Oiunty Merc-
“ ’' o f  with It.

•* Odessa arretted twri 
Wednesday morning about ten o’clock 

wtto. It N r e ^ e d , confessed to robbing 
the at Torah, and stealing the Mer- 
rintiTe truck.

d in n e r  PARTY
On Friday of last week Mrs. W. W. 

Runnels gare a delightful four roors# dinl 
nCT in ^aoT of her daughter. Mias Vb- 
gtnia. ^  leaves soon for El Paso where 
•be win attend school this rear.

The taMe was boeaiffuny decorated and 
»tood a chanalag picture 

r i t ^  hoiwree. Cmrer* were laid for
i r  'f̂ **** VirginU Rnnnels,
^ a  Rirhburg, Annie Lou Cole, Frankie 
wnson, Ksthryn Dean, Lticflle Prewit 
Jane Dean, Margaret Howard. Mary Stine 
and Dorothy Sisk.

.After dinner bridge was playad.

Abilene, Texat, Sept 6.—Tom Roe* and 
Mill Good, (kiaea county ranchers, were 
brougbt b m  Sunday from Lubbock to 
await tlm calling of tbeir cases next week 
ia tbe District Cyart They will be i r ^  
oa charges of murder in conneirioo with 
the kilUng at Semiaole. Caines county, 
last April, of H. L. Roberson, cattle in
spector.

In their trials at Lubbock for the al- 
legetl killing of W. D. Alliaon. Roberson’s 
fellow-officer, Rom was 'given thirty-five 
year* and Good twenty-six year*.

Rom will come to trial here next Mon
day, while (kiod’s case is set for Friday, 
Sept 14. Over SOO witnesses, of which 
ah^t 100 are new, will be summoned for 
the two cases. Defense counsel has been 
strengthened since the Lubbock trial by 
the additioa of J. F. -Cunaiagham of .Abileae 
and^Sratt’ aad McLean of Fort Worth.

ORSBORN-HUMPHRKY
Tbe aairriage of Miae Marana Orsbom, 

the daughter of Sheriff Goa Orsbora ef 
this city, and Mr. J. R. Hamphrey, sea of 
J. W. Humphrey of Pesnt, waa soJemuieed 
Wednesday aftenmon, Auguu 29, at tbe 
Aemc of the bride's father on Planter 
street The heme was artisiicaBy deco
rated with fsrns and cut flowers aad ia 
the parlor ■■ improvtsad altar was made 
of ferns, cat flowers aad pink oleanders. 
Mim Ardis Cfolf sang “1 Lo^ You Truly," 
as a prenuptial selo, aoeompaafod by Mim 
Kate Montgomery at tbc piano. Mim 
Montgomery played I oheagria’s "Bridal 
Chorus" as tlw bridal party entered. The 
Jiride and her maid of h o^ r. Miss Jettye 
McAdams, were aset at the east parlor 
by the groom and bis heal maa, Mr. Graf- 
toa Bellab, who lad them to the ahar 
srhera Reverend R. & Eraaa, pastor af the 
Pra )̂tyterian church af Luna Oak, uatted 
tham ia marriage asiog the iaipressive ring

The bride wore aa esquisiia mwn ef 
while canton crepe aad ■ veil of orange 
tilnuams oud tnle. She carried a Asiwr 
boquet of bride’s rases. The audd of 
hanor was beUutifully gawned ia a peach 
colored toffeu aad carried aa arm boqaat 
ef piak rests.

latotodiately after the oeremoBy Mrs. 
Humphrey attired herself ia a fo^ ^  go- 
iag-eway dross ef navy blue ebanmea 
with vest of oraago davatyne sad acces- 
serios to match, after wlidch tbe happy 
couple left la their satnessbile for Van 
Horn, Texas, where they will leach school 

'the Cuming year. Rains County Lander. 
I Mr. Hamphrey is a brother of Mr*. R. 
I N. Cooch. He is s graduate of the Peoo* 
'high H-bool some years agUk aad has since 
stndied ia tha State rniversky and other 
coUr.*-4 of the East. For the le«t two 
year* ho hay taught in our schools in 
Peeo*. He is A oMMi exemplary geoUe- 
man .ad hi* friends are number^ bj 
his arquaintaacaa, with whom tha Emm- 
ruLH: Joins in extending best wishes. Mr. 
Hamuhrey is saperinteadcai of tho Vaa 
Horn «cho<4 this year.

ANOTHER lANDHAH
FIRST PRIZE IN CAR EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE{ WENT UP M FLAMES

THIffiSDAY MORNMS

CAR WA.SHED DOWN THE CREEK
Lsft.Friday R. Omrh aad party of 

Pocoi. while enroute here to visit hi* aid 
boyh'.< d friend. Judge Pierson, associate 
jMto r of the Stole Saprrms Cowrt, wfot 
ie campiag with Ue feadly and brother 
nerthcost of town in the Davie Mauatafiie, 
had the misfortuae to have hie oer eluck 
to the creek bed about fhre milos portboost 
of Fon Dario and whifo going to get at 
eisiaBce to posh out tha car, a atouauhi 
shower fell ia tha moantaias near and a 
deluge of water caaw dotra tha croak with 
Mtoh foroe ae to woob tho car fiam the road 
aad down the crook into a rough place 
an<f ia striking the rodu the car was bad
ly dsmagod. ' It Was brougbt to town aad 
repaired to Mr. Coueb could foa|w for bis 
b m  Wrdaosdey of this week, after a 
M  w^k the Pierefom. Mr. Couch aad 
J u ^  P io M  own eoM  vabmUe irrigated 
W  loiatly, north of Pfc««.~Fort Oavfo

SWI.MMINC AND PICNIC
Misaeo Dorothy Sisk aad Jane Dana en

tertained a namber of tholr Irieade oa 
Wedaoaday aftortteoa wkk ■ ewtouatog 
party aad picak at tha Alaaw Plav 
Crouade. TTieecceriae was to b o m  of 
(bail birthday. Their frteads surprised 
them by a shower of gifto such as candy, 
apples, cracker jacks, mother goooo rhymes, 
handkerchiefs, otc. The guests who met at 
Jane’s home were: Misses Lucille Prewti, 
Virginia Runnels, Margaret Howard. Eva 
Richburg, Mary Stine, Annie Lou O le. 

^athryn Dean, Frankie Wilson and the 
hostesses. After tU picak laach the guests 
went to the home of Dorothy Sisk and 
eniny/ri themselves uail a late hour.

PARF.NT-TF ACKERS EN-
TERTAIN INSTITUTE

The Consolidated Teachers* Institute in 
w***ion this week in Peeog was entertain
ed yesterday afternoon at ibe Alamo Play 
Grounds by the Parent-Teaeheri* Associa
tion.

Through the courtesy of S. C  Vaughan, 
those who willed it look a plunae while 
the wero preparta, the ^  whi^

They w e  served hot wriners freeh from 
the pit in bans which bed been prepared 
with moirfard. onioiia, and pickles. This 
was washed down with a bountiful supply 
of lee cold tea. Later ke cold, home grown 
watermelons were served.

It was a very nice affair aad received 
many compltoieate.

BUUIN8 CONTEST
The car building ooatest, whkfa has 

been on now for a month, ended last Sat- 
urdm, aad the miniature cart are en dis
plays at Marshall Pior’s filliac station. Mr. 
Pior seated to an EaTLamisx representa
tive that be had ghren away 100 small 
tires, the nocleut from which tbc car* 
wero -evolved.

Mkhad Pim e of Barstuw won first 
prim with a niiniainre racing car, in which 
greal skill and ingenuity wsa shown in 
the eonstroction. 'Die car was silvArr-gray 
in edet, proponioced oorreotly, aad with 
rvrrm part slmwn, including vaccum tank, 

pliUP, wiring, gear shift and ex- 
Thc only think vroag with it 

fact that there are ^'ght cylinder* 
'i^  six exhaust pipw. This car is 
‘ rful example of patience and me- 

skiU, aad well deoerves first prise. 
Claud Boaemaa aad William Adams tied 

for tecoocS prise, the car* beiim a racer 
sad a roadmer respectively. These are 
hath Pecos boys, aad they ritow that they 
are not far behind the Barstow bey ia 
oonsiraetive ability.

The third priae was won by A1 Jobasort 
of Pecos, the model being tbit of a truck, 
oorrsrtly proportioned, showing an in- 
ftohe patience of detail.

The judge* wore Mooroe Kerr, Mariqp 
Sack aad Fred Jobasoa. Dae to the 
■mmf am! varied atodeb. and the skill 
shown by the builders, it was a hard matter 
to d ^ d o  tho winners, but all e&ntestaals 
and adges are unaahnous to the decision 
arriv d St. ' ' '

F!i a priae was tea dollars, seCoad fhre 
doHaksi, and third one dollar.

Ose of the msall cars was entered by a 
girl Vad, althoagfa it failed to win a 
priae, it at least showed thr bay* that a 
girl has as auMh shfltty skng that Itnr 
as a boy.

Mr. Pior to well (deased with the re
sults shown to the coatest, and ststad thot 
ho had rocatved oevcral offers for the cart 
oa display, but they will be returned in the 
cootestaats at tbe end of this week.

BOWIE-REINHARDT 
Soturdoy evening, at 7:30, on 

Sept^ hrr 1st, Dsn Bowie mid MIm  Bilh 
Oyda Reitibaitfi were anited to the holy 
bonds of wedlock in the parlors o f the 
Baptist personage. Tbe Rev. J. M. Gar
ner. pastor of the contracting parties, of
ficiated.

Doll b  a son of Mr. aad Mra P. E. 
Bowie. He was reared to Pecos and b 
a graduate of the Pecas high srbooL He 
now holds a larrative poohion to the pest- 
off ke. ■

Mr*. Bowie b  a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Reinhardt, who came to Pe- 

about a year ago. but have reewtiy 
sd to Barstow. She b  a young wo- 

■ton of pfoasiag personality and chaiming 
inner*.
They left Saturday evcotog for El Paso 

for a few days’  tojonra. Utoy retamed 
Thursday apd «rc at home ia ouo of Dr. 
Smith’s hoasrs.. They are both splendid 
ywag people sad they have the bek 
wfshes of the Eam raisc for happlaeso. 
health sad prooperity.

BITTEN BY R ATTLESNAKE 
Carl Estes, a yoaag ■«■ living at Mona

hans. while moving a pile of lumber at 
tbot place yestevd^, uacoverod a large 
ratlesaake, whkh struck kirn before he 
was aware of hs presence. He was bH- 
tea on tbe index ftoger of hb right band. 
Mr. Estes vras given amargency treatment 
and rusbad to Pecoo dhere Dr, C-siop 
tiMted him. At Um leparu be was get- 
tiag alofif fiaa, am! Dn Camp b  noaff- 
deut bb  patient b  oat of daiuter. The 
reptile, later killed, measured three feet 

irwhes aad had foerteta rattles.

b r h x ;e  p a r t y
Oa* of the atosl delightfal events hon- 

nrfoC Mbs Virriafo Runnel*, who left 
tMs week for school, was a bridge party 
given by Miss Annie Leu Cole and Miss 
Frankie WRoimi at tbe bsase of the for- 
■tor. A* each gassi entered ilm was in
vited to vrrite a Kst of advice to a guom 
hank. Beside each bh of a d ^  was the 
picture of the gber. The covet;, denorated 
with a hand drawn collefe |̂ rl in cap 
and gown vros very attractive. After the 
game* an ke coorae wes served.
MR.S. J. W. PARKER EN

TERTAINS AT DINNER
Mr*. J. W. Parker was hostess at a 

six o’clock dinner Saturday evening at 
whkh she held her reputation as an ex
pert cook as well a* h<wtes*. The dinner 
wa« superb an<l drtantly served to the 
foRnwing gue«t»: Mr. an«i Mr*. Dein 
Wolff. Mr. and Mrv. John Hihdon and «on, 
lobe Hibdon, Jr.

The guest# hod s most flelirhtful rop*.«t 
*nd spent an hour or so afierwsr.)* t in 
flc.^sant and conxmis) conversation.

.SCHOOL 0 PI:NS MONDAY
The Institute adjourned today at noon. 

There has'been s record fYtendtnce of 
teachers, most of whom h ive left ftw their 
respective homes. .School will open for 
the fsll and winter term *>n Mondav, Sept. 
10th. It is hoped there will he a record 
registration this term and children are re- 
ouested to he prompt in attendance on 
that there will be r.o delay in the as
sign nw n tstorl*ssn > ^ ^  ,

Miss Sammons of ’ Palestine b  tbe gnoet 
of her Cousin, Mrs. S. C. Vaughan, for a 
few day*.

Brief reporta and messages from various 
sectiocs of Japan and the Orient have 
Btode tbeb way to the Aaeociated Prees. 
Estimates of the casnahicj during the day 
ranged from 100,000 to 500,(X)0. The for
mer fignre was reported from Moeoow, 
where, it wae said higher estimates wi 
bdiev^ to be exaggratioas. The latter 
figure came to the Associated Press from 
Peldn, where it was received by wireless 
from the Mitsui Wbeleas Agency of Japan.

A later estinutc was received Tuesday 
afternoon from Shanghai, which said the 
Eastern News Agency estimated tb^dend 
in the entire stricken regioD st 320,(XK)i, of 
which ISOgOOO was tbe esttoutc fur Tokio, 
100,000 for Yokohama and 10,000 for Ata- 
mi.

All these messages ore being transmit
ted by the Associated Prees without vouch
ing far their accuracy realizing the difft- 
cuhy in obtaining exact information and 
tbe iaeritabUity of excitement and exag
geration accompanying such a disaster.

TORRENTIAL RAINS FALL , 
Estknatos indicate that most of the ter

ritory within a radius of 40 or SO miles of 
Tokio virtually was destroyed. In tbb 
vicinity tomeiNbl rains have fgllcn aiooe 
tbc earthquake and this has added to tbe 
misery of those left homeleM by the suc
cessive disaster*. The rains have also made 
t ^  roads so iicpsssable that overland 
eomroaaiceuon bHweeu Tokio and the re
mainder of Japan b  almost impossible.

.A new feature of the quake was brougto 
out Tuesday by a r> »rt from Shanghai,, 
tailing a new bfond that has appeared 
near tbe Idm group. The same dispatch 
denied that the province of Ofhima ia the 
soutbera end of tbe bland of Hokkaido 
had been submerged, as previously report
ed.

b o d ie s  c u x ;  r !iv e r
Tokio, Sept. 4.—Innumerable bodies of 

earthquake victims are clogged to tbc River 
Suaudo, whkh flows through Tokio.

Hioassads of freaaied men aad women, 
overroase with exritcraeat and fatigue.

mt load aad threw themselves into the 
river when the riiocks were occurring.

Thousands of others perished when the 
bridges ocros the Sumida River collapsed.'

THE OIL SITUATION 
If the ExTxaraisK, after diligeqt efforts 

aO day, has as much iaformarien as the 
goaetal publk relative to the coadition 
of thr welb in the Pecos oil fields and 
the prosperts of bringiog them in as pro- 
dacers, the whole publk b  "hlowed up.** 

Thb editor has eforted cvqry known 
eaas to get just a little infnibution to 

give the puhfic but has utterly vailed.
.All the editor was able to find out other 

than was told last week b  that this of- 
temooa a ‘’opsder*’^ was rarried to the 
Bell welL Just what they intend to do 
with thb was not disclosed. Other than 
rhb the editor of the EvTxapatsc b  as 
far to the dark rdaiive to operations at 
thb lecstioa as its sobacriber* a thousand 
miles distant.

B. J. O'Reilly canto in the early part 
of the week from Niagara*FaUs and later 
Mr. Dec> came in, preoumably from (toli- 
fornia. Tbe former with Kenneth. Slack 
hove on hand the cleaning nut of the 
Toyah Bell well, the latter b  presumably 
the expert fishenaaa whom «re have been 
led to believe can-do the trork aad do it 
qukkly. Mr. O’Retlh went oast several' 
weeks age to secure luoaey with which 
to carry on the wvrk which has been 
shut down BOW for the past throe w e ^  
Uto EoynLagaisc does not know whb what 

tecess he aM whjie sway but presumes 
he got the coin or would not be hack. 
Tbis b  all tho oil new* the ENTsagaiss hat 
to giva its readert thb week hat hopes 
tbb will bo oa inrentivo to tbooc 
want tbe publk*to know to divalge some 
few things. Wo OMy have aa od wdl with
in ten ^ y s or it may be tea years but 
oertaialy wo sboukl know tbe results which 
these two weDs will bring very shortly.

PORT STOCKTON HELD 
(Fort Sledboa Pioaocr) •

Work necessary to settiag tho 10 inch 
casing ia tbe S92 weO op o ettoa 592,- G. 
C  A  S. F. railway survey, b  being dili
gently prosecuted.

Drilliito nu tbo Soutbera States Lease 
A  Production Company weO oa dsetioB 
lOA, block 3, T. A  P. railway surrey, is 
reported to he making satisfactory progress. 
The depth of thb well b  around the (WO 
foot lovri.

The Troy well on section 20. block 140, 
T. A .At. L  railway survey, b  Mill engaged 
in drilling oat the bailer lost In the well. 
Manager Holt expresses himself as being 
ven well pleased with the progress made 
in drilling up the bailer.

The (^inhv No. 1 well on sertioQ 19, 
block 140, T. A St. L  railway survev, 
b  drilling h c W .1200 feet, whikh W i- 
rates that the drilling of this well b  be
ing pushed with a determination that will 
*•<>■ give tbe Fort Stockton field one red! 
test for oil.

OrnCERS ^ (T T E D
The Ladies' Aid Society of the C!bristian 

church met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs, 
Ed Vickers, the retiring presideoL. and 
held an interestfog session. Their snnusl 
Christmas haasar was discussed and of 
fleers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: Mrs. EhneT Johnson, presi 
dent; Mr*. &m Prewit, vice president; 
Mr*. (Charles Young, secretary; Mrs. Cbas. 
Manahan, traasurer. A delkiotts ke courst

'a

Tbe old Pecos Hotel was homed ap. 
approxtoutely three o’clock TbundniF 
raomtog—origto of fire unknown.

It b  anderstood two atea were tbe onl|r 
occupants of the Jbailding at the time tbps- 
Are started upstairs,

Tbb b  one of Pecoe* old iandaudkm- 
aad could- tbb buildtog qmak k  eoul^- 
probaUy tell ouuiy thrilling stories. At .: 
one time it was occupied ss a aaloen and ' 
tbe EnrxanisE b  infonned the owner of 
tbb buoinem "went broka.** Howevar, om  ̂
tbe night the bustoeas dosed the pro
prietor received a barrel of perfe^ly good^' 
whiskey which he had roOed in the ■tid'- 
dle ef tbe floor, iaoened a simockeC oadF ■ 
tqld tbe boys to "go to it.**

For tbe paM twenty year*
If—it has b m  known as th e______
teJ and has" been run under many dif
ferent managemeats during that »imp.

The Pecos Hotel was purchased duriamc 
tbe oil boom of 1920 by E  G. Doty o 0  
Pecos aad C  W. Groom of El Paso wbo- 
owned the building at tke tiwip q| jt*. 
destmetioB. Acoordiag to W. W. Dam, 
inMnance agent, they carried insuraaoa im 
the amouat of 16,000 on the bufldiag m d  
11400 OB tbe coatents. Adjaster M. P- 
Conley d  El Fmo b  here today fooldnc: 
into a seCtJemeat.

The Pecos Hotd was a large, woodem 
stracture aad loked upon by our citiaean- 
a* a veriufale firctrap aad feared as m 
meaitoe to the town. Thursday waa- 
stiO, not eves a brecae was Uowii^ 1 
probably saved the town, as a b i^  
vmold have blown firebrands for many 
Modts. Tbe ftrehoys fought the flomea 
M ^ lly  and kept tbe fUanes cuafiaed 
within tbc outer waBs of tbe buikfiag aad 
realy saved a good portfon of dbe outer 
waDa Our people bekeve they did apieu— 
did work at tbm as no tiai 
was dene to surroandiag bi

THURSDAY BRIDGE OJUB 
Mra .M. S. Hudson was hnMnai to the 

Thursday bridge dub tbb wuek at 
beautif^ appointed patty. There wme 
five table* of players aad the usual five— 
games were played. The next meetiag of 
the dab will be bdd'w  two wedb with« 
Mr*. C. C. Parker. A ddjjcioas iiYuiiiiauii ^ 
wab served to the folMhiag: Mebdotear- 
Walter Browning. Mabd “ mirhwtei. ■ __

®- Howm«L-
L Wax Kraoa^
Kopiy H. B. Prickett, Chas* Young, Jo 
Mooro, H. C  Robersoa, Chas. .Maaohaiw 
R. E. William*̂  H. C  Ferris, Ed Doty*.
H. G. Russell and Jobn Baker.

X. 1

/-

GARRETT-AVERY
Dayton Garrett of Peitos and Mbs Aoams 

Avery of Barstow were married Saturday^ 
September 1. 'Hie Methodist pastor 0̂  
Barstow performed the ceremony.

Dayton b  ■ son of Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert - 
ptrreft and has grown to young, m itoiiK f ' 
to Poco*. Mrs. (torrett b  a Baratew g jti: 
and b  winsome and attractive, "nwy 
make tbeb hoase in Pecos. The E im a- 
raise joins tbeir aumy friends m w isbk^; 
b y  “ d prosperity to them.
not to  FX)RCE PAYMENT OF

CATTLE LOANS, STAREK SAYS^ 
Washington, Sept. 3.—Preddent Cool- 

idge was advised Monday by Fred StaialE* 
director of tbe War Finance n̂rporaiiaM, 7 
t^ i the corporaciOa, despite appeobee- - 
siou* by aooK Western cabm en bad ua~ 
intentioD of forcing liquidation of cattle ■; 
‘ in*. tsa

Mr. Starek iaforracd tbe presideBt <fot«Hv 
mg aa hour’s coafereace that the policy 
of tbe corporatioa was lo deal ISbcraly' 
with tbe cattlemen to whom crefHt bau 
been extended aad who must have loagi8r'~ 
tena loaus than tbe farmen wba have 
yearly turnover. CtottleaMn, ahbougb yal 

<!jHicultie*. opiiiem of m . -
w restoratioa d  cou&-~Starek, mast have’ _________

deuce along sqtb aU those 001 
tbo cattle todatery.

wiib

REVIVAL MEETING AT
METHODIST CHURCH

A r^ val meeting, spoaoorod by tho 
Metbodbt aad Presbyterian dkerehar ef^ 

^  bdd at tbc Fuem
M et^ ist ebareb ef tbb diy. The first 
••rvi^ wes held last ai^u and was welf' 
attended. It will oonttouc tbroughout tbb 
week aad part of next.

The Rev. Ted P. HoiKfield ef MkUaiid- 
D * * * ^ ‘ *̂*N the revival, ably asribed by 
Kev. Thurston and Spoars of th^ city,

w  »*»« churches of Peooa,.
i ’ W«y, manager of the Free P ictiue, 
Jfiow has announced that he will cloae-^' 
his show until Thursdav night ©f^aext* 
week.

Mis* Estelle Durdin came in from TV1bp~ - 
nK.rahM[ ^  left Iki.

.Mirf, -hlrF «Ik  (oe , h> mnxpt » '  
Situation as bookkeeper ai*d stmto  ̂ *

Marfa Lumber (>wn|:»aay.
^  , “  a. of ihe Peens nuWW - i
^ o o la  a e  has just retaroed' fw iir ^

nal C o ll^  v^ere &be graduated Tachudb- 
keep i^  K uitog, raiho^ businefo coarse

mud *temigr.pbyj,
Mim Durdin »  tkoreufEb to everytbtt% abus V 
undertakes, altogether reliable and It ia 
the opinloo of the EwTaamna wST w  
good to anytMng she may oadertako to -  
do. S io b  the eldest danghter- of Mr ' 
a ^  Mr*. M. A. Durdin of this .aty.* W h^ •
»be wos offered a more htoratiw sitoatiM^ ^  
at Freeport, she prefervud to work bpfw. 
West Texas aad naanr Am m i b  ■
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PLACE 6f meeting
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At the First Methodist Qiurch, Pecos, Texas.

TIME OF MEETING
First Service will be held Thursday, Sept 6, at
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TED P. HOLUFll̂
p f Midland

WILL DO THE PREACHING i

INVITATION • I%•

To all other churches, to all individual 
Christians, to the unsaved— COME!
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^K LU XERS SENTENCED TO PEN
OkkhoBM hm ■■ccceded is beiac 

fin t Hat* 10 aecvre eonvictiom cairiyBc 
paaieatiary aeatenoeo for Ka Kha fl^* 
gjBfa. HiToe qaen eatercd ploao ol guUty 
at Tolsa laat week for portktpatioa ia 
lloggini; old man aad drew two yeara 
âadi in tke peaileatiary.

The entire coaauy io •ufferiaf from 
4l|tarb«iM-«  ̂ occaaiiuied by the ofwation* 
af dii« moU iOofical orgaatetioB—the 

'north, Mmth, ea*t aad weet each haa it* 
locdl |»n>hleaa. Woa*ea ha»e been fWf- 
■ad, men hare been beaten aad tarred, 
friaadskips of a Ufetiaae have beea broken 
and woree than all, ia auiay place* peace 
officers, ooarta, aad graad jnria* bare be- 
coihe tool* of the **inri*ible eBspire."

We fnOy agree with the *eati»ent* ex- 
praanrd by atate aad defease coun*el in 
the Tulaa>Broken Arrow caae*̂  that the 
three taea who hare drawn peakentiary 
aaMesces are dope* of men hi^ier up 
while those respoasibie for the di*î |der* 
go free. We reprodece herewith their 
{deaa to the conrt for the minimuai pcaal- 
tia for the three mea:

Inawdiately after the three •prUoner* 
had stood ap and entered |dea* of gnilty 
to the charge*of rioting their attorney be> 
gan his plea fo r . judicia] rlemeacy.

^ i*  dienta. he declared, were not baM 
T  as gaiky of flagrantly rtolating the law 
 ̂ a» the oflicUls of the Ka Klux Klan, who 

: he charged inreigled an*ttspeering rorng 
■ten into their order, take their oMmer, 
and then hd|> them paralyse law enforce-

He wns fidlowed by Aamataat Attorney 
a] King, who explained that as the 

prisoners lud voluntary eenfesaed their 
■Mmbarship in the Ka Klnx Klan and 
their connectioa with the flogging of 
Wagner be wished to recom aend that 
they be gtren the minimuni sentence.

*T deplore the ritoation that brought 
d̂da about; it is not these men who era 

saapoBsible for this state of aA irs—they 
were misled and beguiled into an inaid- 
iona oeder that has sought to aad has now 

the country, diaaeminating hatred 
and teaching the men Io eae ^  insb. 
‘nwy are bvd werkiag men; they make 
■e money out of tkia order wbidi has nnra- 
Haed the arm of the law hi maiir of tha 
charts of our coomry,** declared Attemey 
Cresslaad. ,

*Tt b  a sod spectacle to aee these three 
young men who )mrc fdead gnihy to an 
iaforaaation charging them with riot,** he 
anid. **7hey stated that prior to the time 
tM* act was ceasoutied (the flogging of 
Ben Wagner) they had joined what b  
known as the Ko Klux iGan, or the ia- 
ririhb eaapire.

“ They s ^  tkat on the ereniag tkb old 
man was whipped one of the partv told 
them Wagner mistrented hb family and 
anoi.Her said he tore up a IKbie and that 
ihm were going to whin him.

“One of the defendaeta, and possibly 
•hb, could not bear to riew the spectacle 
while the lash was being applied. Aaot her 

 ̂ eould not hear to see the tapping done 
"^■o he turned Mwffr and escaped.

“They went into the Ku Klux KI m 
without knowledge of what they were do
ing. I w ut to ask yon to gbe these men 
die lowesf penalty pn*stble under the 
statute, because h b  not right that they, 

^  heing the dupes, should bare to suffer for 
^ these things when they are taught by men 

^  iatefligenee who ought to know better.** 
~Alpine AsaJanche.

INSECT CONTROL BY FALL
AND WINTER MEAStRES

Did the cutworms gel your early coiioo?
Did the wubworm take the cotton leave* 

ia the spring?
Did the w e ^  get some of the M|uares?
Did the M l worm bore through and 

destroy the bolls?
Did other insects attack your Ootton ami 

other crops?
What was the part worth that they des

troyed? \
What did you spead in poiaoa and other 

methods of contrd?
What are you going to do about h next 

year?
Did you know that the insects nameil 

above, and many othersi, can be cf>ntrvll«<i 
ia tlie fall and winter ia large measure, 
and the chance* of a crop the next season 
iacreaaed, just by plowing and harrowing, 
measure* that add little to the expense 
of making a urop?

Ask your county agent about the>̂  
things or write the Extension Service Kn- 
toasnlogist.

Watch future bsues of the Extension 
Service Farm New« fpr other information 
about these pe«ts aad their control kv fall 
and winter mess urea.

A slate>wide clean up move will start 
soon; gel ready, and wkm the word come* 
to go, vrby, let*a go!___________

NEVER NOTICED BEFORE
Jmige: “ .kren't you ashamed to be seen 

in this court room -a man of yemr seeming 
ability to appreciate the better ̂ ings?**

Prisooer: “Now that you ask um. judge.
I believe tbb bloonung place does need 
a little paint and fixing up.“

% \fODERN-YEA, MODERN
Maine: “ Wbal kind of eye* do you like 

in a \nan? Do you like brown, blue, i 
bUrk or gray eyes?**

Sode: “1 don't rare wbat color eyes the) 
have MV long as they hove 'grcenkuirks.* “

CITATION BY PIJBUCATION 
The Stmt of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Reeves County—Greeting:
You are horeby oeounuoded to sumown 

J.̂ W. ON^mneD and T. W. Rndebaugh by 
making publtcatbu af this ciution owre 
in eat^ week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Reeves ('.ouniy. Texa*. 
to be hsiden at the Court House thoretd, 
in Pecos, Texna, ou the kth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 192S, then and there to 

a pelkion filed in said murt on 
the 14th day of June I923i. In suit No. 
744. wherein J. P. Reynold* b  Plaintiff, 

J. W. OTjenneQ and T. W. Rudebaugh. 
partners,. composing the partnership firm 
known as ON>on^-Rodehaugk Company 
are Defendants, and said petitioa alleging 
that defendan:* reaida in Slate of Nebras
ka; alleging partnership exiaiing between, 
said defcBihuit* from November 29. 1922. 
to date; that plaintiff, onder eoptra<U of 
emplnymeat with said defendaats, worked 
f«>r d^eadaots and their partnership from 
November 29, 1922, to May IS. 1923»̂  as 
superintendent and driHer at and on tlw 
Willoughby Ns). 2 well belonging to snid 
O^Connell-Rodebaugh Company an^ 
ed on * Section 16. Block C.-lS,* Pwolic 
School Land, in Reeves CounW< Texm;

t r l :

xV>.
'^3CALOMEL 6Q0D 

BUT TREACeOUS
. V

Do«c may Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones
You know wbat calomel la. It*a mer

cury; cniiekailevr. Catonid b  dungarous. 
It cruahea into tour bik like dynamita 
CTaraping and akkening you. Calomel 
attacka die bone* aad should never be 
put into your system, ,

If you fed biUouŝ  headachy, coastl- 
paced and aD knocked out, hut go to 
your dqaggbt and gal a bottle of Dod- 
aatt’s tiner Tone for a few cents which 
ie a harmless vugetabla subatltuia for 
dangerous cnlomd. Take a apoonfnl gad 

' tf k docttiY start your Bner aad 
mraighten you ap heitar and qiridcer than 
natty cnlomd and without making you 
aack. you jutt go back and get your money.

Doa*t take calomdl It makes you 
dek the Btttt day; it loses you a d ^ s  
mark. Doisoe*s Liver Tone ttraightcas 
you right op and you fad great No 
aahs neeemary. Give h to um children 
because h b  perfectly hermlam and can 
not saKvste.________ ___________

A  T O P 4 I O
<kave*g Taatdasg cMB Toaie legtow i 
Energy and VkaRty by Purifying aad 
Enridkng the Blood. When yoo feel ka 
auwtgtbenlng, imrigoniUng effect see boar 
k brkigs color to the cheeks and bow 
k  knprovee tho ;:ppc:lio. you will theo 
uftpreciace Its trae took vahie.
QnveT§ Taetelaes chiU Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pieoaaat auen children Hite It The blood 
abeds QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich ic DeaCfoys Malarial germs aad 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigom 
a d ^  Effcet 0On

that defendants agreed to a -

for hb service*. Plaintiff allege* thal^^ 
worked said five and one-half month* nadrr 
said contract so that a sum of $1160.00 
became due him for hb labor; that de
fendants paid plaintiff $200X)0 on Daema* 
her 29. 1922. and tnOjOO «hi February 
20, 1923, making a total of 1600,00 paU 
on said account; that defasdant* are still 
indehtod in plaintiff ia the sum of 9600.00. 
tdiich sum b pnet doe aad unpaid, aad 
defendants, though often requested, have 
hitherto failed and refused and still re- 
fma .̂ to pay said «mi of IbOQuQO, due*and 
unpaM. I^ n iiff prays for citation, for 
judgment for hb debt f̂ OOiX), and for 
anch other and further reltef, apecbl and 
generaL in law and in equity, that ha may 
bo justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not bat have before said 
Court, at ha aforesaid regular term, tbb 
writ with your * return thereon, sitovinf 
hovr you have exorulod the tame.

Gbua under my hand and seal of^seid 
Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, tbb 6th 
dav of September, A. D. 4923.
(Seal) S. C  VAUCH.AN. Clerk.

Cennly Court, Reevm County, Texas. 
By V.kNNTE INGLE, Depnty. 

Number 744. In the Dbtrict GMrt, 
Reevns County, Texas. J. P. RevnokU vs. 
0*Connen-Rodebaagh Company. Chatioa 
hf Publication. Itened tMs 6tb day of 
.Scomber, A. D. 1923. i

& C  VAUGHAN, dark. 
County Court, Reevua County, Texas. 

By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy.

nClU E THIS OUT 
Customer: “ Have you that piece, 'Ye*. 

Wo Have No Bananas*?“
Musk Qerk: “ No, we have no, yea, we 

have no bananas.**

T u tt’ s  P i l l s

hswsAi aaJ Jbsalsw i

Q O O W  D I G E S T I O N

fba OSMM That Oaas MM MNcl OaNHi
Bresuse o< Hs tonic aad tasative effset, LAXA- 
TXVB BKOM OQ'M iriKXUbettem baa ortftoarv 
.'uintoe sod doec art cans* aervAasoes* aof 
:nrinc in bead. i<er>««Bbrr *>« fail astae sad - tor = f R w  OAOVX. aoe

POm Cared la 6 to 14 Daya

»after til* first aaoikatktt Pries

HaMtaal Coaattpotloa Cared 
In 14 to 21 Day*

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSLN” b  a apocially. 
prnpared Syrup Tonio>Laxative for nabtouti 
Cbnstipatkm. It raiimrm proospcly. but 
sboald be taken reguiarty for 14 to 21 daya 
to indocn mgoUr action. ItStimnlateaaJid 

.Ragulatea. Vary Pb aaant to Take. Me 
per oottie.

The Dempsey'of Today Plnchot's: Sbmd 
Against Strike

'm

wm

tmaiaifitaia

Oor. ilacboc of I’aawqrlaaala toM 
mluam and oparatvra: “I laeottaiat 
tha rtglttn of mlaa ururkam to omam 
laa * * * I racottttlao the rigbta af 
Btoa o|>aratom to jaaC raCuroa aa 
toraatniMta * * * I aa* hare la tall 
jraa that tha imhlle rIgIttB art to ha 
■armralaad aad protaNad alaoy *
Tha paopto of tha roHad tttalaa « •  
loaiac patlaaca • • • Thla aoittio>* 
vany la not a pairmto qaqrral • * * 
Tlwra want ha do atrtka."

(2hcle-Jbbiw tXxfh

, Gbamhioa lack aa pkafographid laM fharaday at U s rntra- 
toga Sprlaga, N. T. training eaato, nrbarc ba la praparlng for hattla la 
New York. Mapt. 14. la dafanaa af hla title agatoA Imia Flrpa. Sooth 
Amarleaa ahaUragar. Soma erMIra pptoa that Dampary haa panaad hla 
aeulth of grratnaati and faewa tha dangat o f lealiiff hlB crow s to tha Ug 
roggad maalar from tha Saotik

ISO

fis —

Th i s  chart dam - 
o n a tra tM  th a t  

y b u g e t  m o r a q u a li^  
for leas money when 
you buy Goodyear 
Tires. G ood yM n ifll 
today for 3J%  J®e» 
than in 1920; 30%  
ieaa than in 1914.
Aitd th eir q u a lity  
hag been ateadily  
improved; their au-  ̂
periority is beyond 
questicn. This is a 
good tim e to buy 
Goodyears,

Am Gmody^r BrnroieoStmtutm
Dmmimrw tOM Mcil mnj rocorrtf*
mmn«: th* ntJM (Uots’r 'sv  
CmrMtt wt/A th e heorlstt AiU 

OWemihmr Trmm l̂ mit^ OtocA 
thmm U0 m ith  Mtmh^ArA

>------- --  1

PECOS AUTO COMPANY

g o o p ^ Y k a r
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One of the.Present Day Wonders i
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After
EveryHeaLAIMS Mlgistiffit

A SPIR IN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist^

\ i

S 6 P T . / a\ '

A

TEAHSrOQK)N6 
TH»E B o y -

TMiE* OME.

Unleea yoî  we the auate “ Bayer** 
on package or on tableta yon are 
not*ketting Uto \|r9nkine Bayer praK, 
duet preacribed ^  physteiaaa orur< 
tweo^-two yeara sad ja^yed 
hy mUIicM forj 

Cold*
' _Toethadw1 
lEareche

Nearalpia . Pain^
Accept **Bayer Tablets h# A-p4r*< 

in** <«ly. Each unbroken ^ckagm  
eontaina proper directions ^ttuidy 
boxes of twMve tablet* eoat\fa9r 
emits Druggists alao wQ bottkik  ̂  ,
24 and 100. Aspirin ia tha 
mark of Bayer Manofaetaraa 
Monoaeet’eacldoater of SalleyUeacid.̂

. To Stop • Cough Qttlok
taka HAYES* HEALING HONEY, a 
ooagk modkine which atopa the ooagb I f  
healing the inflamed and kritatod tiasattS

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRAIT:  ̂
SALVE lor C M  Oolds. Head Odds and . 
Group is enckwed with ovary bottle of 
HAYES* HEALDNs HONEY. The aalvs 
should be rubbed on Um cheat and throak i 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croupu g

The toaUwstoct af Hayes* 
side Um  throst comlimsd with th*Grovs's O-Pso-Trat* Ssdvs Um skin ssim sSBps a eosgk.

Bstk fsaMdiBB ain nai^sdlaoDS si 
cost oftksoomwwd trsatmautelto.

Just aak voor 
HEALING HONTY.

Colds Canaa <h^ aad lafhiMm* *■
lA X A m  BMHO QUnilKBIhltom Natovatha^ 

Is aaiy oas “Mmma.tiuudam"'

U 15
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arH E E N T E R P R IS E
Peco* Valley New*. eeuWiahed 1887;

V^eoe Weekly Time* ecubUsbed 1897; 
beeves Gwury Record, eetaUistied 1910;
« * )lid * te d  Not. 23, 1912. The Enter 
^riee abeorbed Pecos Tines June 1, 1917.

Pobiidwd erery Friday.
JOHN HIBDON

Editor, Owner* $ad PnblisheT. _
Adrertisiac Rate*

W epUy, per inch. flat......... ............... ^
iUndera, per Bne..................................
ClnniftH  wants, per word..— .—— Ic 

MinhWnm 25 cents paid in adrance 
Oopy nauat be in the offioo not latw 

fikan Wedneaday to insnre psiblioatioB in 
snrrent iaatie.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES 
One Year |2;-Six Months 81.2S

Poaitirely in A d ra ^  unofficial,
lea* than

bills diKf the dfliy way nur of Tnrb a /h- 
lemma i» to “f ‘> *«id l.kowife.

The E>TEltPWJie h*!< jieversl bill* k could 
collect in the **me way, except that he 
would not have to pay more than he would 
elsewhere, but be has a kind of feeling 
that it wnuid—not be treating hi* real 
friend who strains a point to meet his 
obligatmns just right. However, it is 

' grand and gkurtou* that*we do m»t all see 
alike and the EnTaarms* doe* m»t censure 
this man becauae he does iht*. see thine* 
as does this editor, yet at the same time 
it make* it “mighty hard on Mr.̂ Peeler.

KU K.LUXINC THE KU KLliX 
'When die Ku Klux Klan in its super

nal wisdom, ha* Rad occasion to chastise 
citizens who have in soaie way offended 

p^'uli^f code of morals and manners 
it return* virtuously and maskrsl to pri
vate life and expects no vengeance, public

Crt ^

No anbacripcioa taken for
[owtha-
Ehtered aa second class matter ‘October 

1̂  1915, at the poacoffice at Peooa, Tezaa, 
ader the.Act of March 3, 1879.

Fnraign Advertising R«pr**ente 
t THEAMERICANPRigS5AS3CK I

kO VAi

-^nuATlIih
TO ouai .OUMTS

.S' M  MCMBCa*

TO ENTERPRISE SUBSCRIBERS 
Quite a few readers ol the EiiTsamsa 

sent circular latter*.last moath by 
ahe editor adriaing them that their snb- 

'••nenplion had expired or would expire at 
SB early date a ^  offering a two year**

. enhacsiptioa iot the turn of three doUar*.- 
Ifaay of them, both at home and on the 
fenign bm, h ^  *at their date* ahead. 
Thoee who were in arrears and on our 

' foreign bst and dad hot send in have been 
•ibopped from the lot. Ihere are yet a 
.A w  ia Peee* who are behind and who 
hiave not called to tattle np; thma will be 

..v-n itill another chance'In de an bafeie 
..a .e.. naihas* are dfdjpeed. Thi* ediior has 

Shi urstte to foTce hk pnblicatioa opoA.
and Cannot ttmi the paper out un-' 

til i f ^ '  paid lor; therefare, if yau an  
fehiml M  want the paper call in-and 
:nii0tr urn i f  yw  da not want it jnat keep 
etill end any nodiing and^your name wiD 

the Bat after the

But when the Ku Klux Klan has nun- 
aged, despite It* wdl known and extensive
ly advertised virtue, to offend somebody 
else, and ha* been mobbed and beaten up 
much as It is in the habit of mobbing and 
beating up others, it expects and insists 
npon vengeance. It wants the law up*»n 
those miscreant* who go about at night in- 
letefering with other people’s business. 
It h ^  tor example, visited Coe. Donahey 
of Ohio and requested that he send State 
militia to Steubenville to prevent further 
trouble. It is properly indignant over the 
treatment received by member* of the 
Klan at the hands of a Stenbenville mob. 
ami call* londfy for sutnte law, police 
eluba and infantry gun*.

The Steubenville mnb was. of course  ̂ ia 
ibe wmng. It doacended to Ku Kiux 
methods in ifealing with the Ku Klux. Yol. 
this sudden reversal of form on the part 
of the Klan i* perhapa evidence that the 
experience was good for it. The Klan
ha* seen itself at last a* others see it.- 
New York World.

go, |5,U00,068; while purchaaea el raw 
and tin trebled and rubber doubled. 

Total imporu fnqp Great Britain increas
ed 53 per rent while exports decreased 
8 pr cent during the first half of the 
current year.

Although imports from France Increas
ed over 1922 figure*, the increase was 
not as great as tlut in the case of Great 
Britain* and our exporu increased 2 per 
rent a* compared to a lot* of 8 per cent 
for Great Britain; imr imports from France 
were 8 per cent more than in the .first 
half of 1922.

Ogr exports to Germany have fallen off 
considerably due to the economic coUapae 
in But country; total export* declined 
14 per cent and import* increased 47 per 
cent. The principal articles in which ship
ments declined wê e cotton, flour, le^  
and copper.

There was an increase of 40 per cent 
in exports to Italy and a 62 per cent 'in
crease in import* from Italy. The increase 
in exports resqlted largely from heavier 
shipments of wheat, haron. lard and cotton. 
Our import* from other European eoun- 
trim showed a gain of 31 per cent and a 
decline of 6 per cent in export*. ^

MUSIC'CLASS
I will open my music claa* with the 

opening of the teachers* Institute. Those 
wishing instnictioA. under mê  will find nse 
at mv home. My phone number it 90. 
-M RR C. B. JORDAN. l-4t

CLASSIFIED
LOST

LOST—Small, black dog. When last teen 
had coliar with bells oa. Any infurma* 
liioi of him Will be greatly appreciated. 
MARY STINE.

he Aepped from 
.af dm ISBx

It oatt* money to send oat a collector 
/  - « d  tU* will not he daae and the editor 

^ka* not the thne t6 ran yoa down. TVit 
V is lha last call. If yoa want ihw E im - 
( ramt and ata ia arrears caH ia and sqaaro 

joarteH: If aat  ̂ then keep stlent and 
yoaH get yaar whh. |

The EwTOTana ka* haaa| and ••
• paying f45 per moath lor paper apoa 

whkh to priai the Entcapusa. It caanat 
rm m  ibasa biOa aad *ead oat oa credit.

Tba biH* haro ta be mat or ao paper. So 
« Aare yoa ara ia a aatshell. No pay,
L

The religHtn ol a presideBt ought to 
be <d interest to hi* people. The Ban
ner regret* not being able to report a* 
faeora^ as we would hke oa the religion 
ol Mr. Coolidge. Hb vrife b  a Coa- 
gregatboalbt, aad the fam ^ attends 
that chorch  ̂ thoagh Mr. CoOidge b  not 
affiliated with any denoaainati^*-Bay
lor G>oaty Banner.
Being a brothar-ia-law ta the church b  

perhap* batter ifua not being related in 
il ia nay way. There are a good many

tea who have all of thair reiigioa ia thair 
.ivad’ name*. But chaieh mmuherihin b

too often coafoaaded with ratigSoa. ___
bacohtp ig a charch doeu not aacemarily 
iaqily that any man b  really rotigina*. aor 
dom the lack ef such membership meaa 
that hr b  vroBgiou*. Hm Kaber was 
a charch mewdmr aad freqaently occupied 
the pai|^: Cormu, who du*|fyed a aa- 
iaa aad a people wa* aa a rd ^  charch 

-woher. Two year* from now we will 
be better able to judge a* la the quality 
of the premdeat’* raMfioa, if he ha* any. 
—Wichita “

s ._ T

.̂
/  Vi

GOVERNOR WALTON SAYS 
- “ SHOOT TO RILL" *

.Mob viaieace ia OhiahoiBa will be 
iped eat if h b  aeeesogry la pm every 

gaardttn** ia the state oa daly 
then caQ for volunteer*. Governor

J. c  Waboo toU ih i i i i ib  uf enJ mitn 
-af unsturu Oklihsm* gathewd at
Day ptenk at Hartthorne

*T *ay the maa who comes to year 
with the iaieatioa of ukiug j m  oat aad 

yaa to death b  a criminal aad 
be shot on the spot,** Goo 

Waboa dadaiad with emphaob “Why, 
TAt** gatriag ao had that if a man ha* a 

rompnitinr in hosiaem ha wtf) tend him 
n note m anh town or be' whipped.

“ I tlaod for the sapremacy sf oar coarts 
and oar laws, but wWa jaatke b  denied 

*in the coart*, what can to doae? When 
*the sheriff. tW coanty attorney, the db- 
trkt judge 'and the oommbMoa are all 

'in  the hand* of an ergaabatioB, reepon- 
-«ible far mah acthritic*. i^at caa be done? 
^ oa  have ao bw, aad yaa have no coatt* 
xrortfay of the aama 

“I can offer hot two* alternatives. First, 
go home, ana yoarodeM aad protect year- 

-aeif as bmi yea can. When attacked hy 
<a uroh, thoot, aad shoot to kill. Or, mc- 
*ood. T can oat the guard aad declare 
vmartiBl law, mperseda the local aathoricie* 
m al dean up the whub thing. Hut b  
what I am going ta da, and I want yaa 
to kaow that Taim ba ’t the only bad 

We have amny ether* jii*c as

PAISANO MEETING GREAT SUCCESS 
Urn Second Annaal Maatiag at Pabaa* 

waa gnat from erory viawpoiai, greater 
than last yaar ia aumberi.

aadjriag Saadoy scheoi «rork aad 
under State Secrotary Phillip*,

------  stndytng yoaag paopb't work and
omthod* under Stale Secrotary Gardaar and 
thass of tho good woiaea who look the 
claro work a* to women** work uader State 
Secretary of tke Women** Work, Mrs. 
Beddal, Mrs. Laaiar, dbiriet •eerotary, aad 
others, in aH these .departmeau every nae 

ee deiighlad aad greatly heaefitted. 
Mrs. Geo. SOler with her ckilk talk* 

ae aa iaapiraiba to aH.
The preaching ef Docter* Porter aad 

Gaice was opbadid amd k was a really 
great revival. Thbty caaversbaa, twaaty- 
thrae baptisms, a aaadier who had gotten 
oat el the ehurck were revived aad caam 
back.

The siagiag was spleadid, led by 
Jaama Jeii^ . Mr*. Sam Means 
at the  ̂ ptaao. She b  an arrnmpibked 
masicua. On tbe whob it was a 
great ewiwsaMg

People from all parte ef dm Male 
there, seveaty-aiae from El Paso.

The eating arraagemeate ware euparh, 
leals being served cafeteria style.
The meeting begine aaxt year oa dm 

ai||hi of July ^Sth (Fridayl cloaiag Aag.

Dr*. Porter, Gatm and Trnett are dm

TEXAS INDCSTRIAL WEEK.  ̂
San Antonio, Sept. “ As the dock 

strikae twelve at noon bn Monday, Novem
ber 12th, all 'Sirens, whbtleA etc., |will 
blow for a period of five minutes in 
city and community in the Su4e of Tex
as, thus ushering in Texas Industrial 
Meek,** said C. M« Knebel. Executive 
Vice Presideni and Manager of the Texas 
^nte Manufacturers’ Aseoebtion. Con
tinuing. be Mated:'“ It b  of tbe greatest 
importance that the entire citiattmhi^ of 
dic Stale co-operam in his state wide nfove- 
ment for the industrial devebpment of 
Texas, 'in order that the people of tl»  
Male may know more fully juM what b  
manufactured here in tbe way of some 
1500 odd product*, the merchants of tbe 
M tc will make displays of such products 
tbrouglM>ut their place* of business and 
in the show windows. Compoche win- 
di H dbplay* uf Texas Made Products 
will also be shown in the larger down- 
t€»w.-i Mores in every city in tbe suie. ir
respective of whether such product* are 
can'kd in stuck by the merchani or not. 
Tlw johlwrs. retailors and manofacttirers 
will be requested to featur* Texas In
dustrial Week in tlmir dbplay adverdeing 
and in other ways Secure the oo^rperation 
of the dealers in their trade territoiy.

**On Monday, November 12th, a Texas 
made luncheon will be served throughout 
tbe state that will consist entirriy of food 
products BUHle in Texas. Speaker* from 
the communities where the luncbeoas are 
held will speak on important industrial 
subjects for tbe upbuildjiig oi the indus
tries of the community and the Mate as a 
wbob. The rnmmrrriil life of the city 
should he rrpreecnled fully at Ahese hm- 
rheoDS.

“ la nuuiy of the larger cities of the 
Mate, trade parades will be held (hiring 
Texas InduMrial Week, giving a dbpby 
of the ,aukay manufactured ankles of the 
city and otate.

“Such cittbe as tbe Retry, Kiwanb, 
liens. City, Conopas, Businem and Wo
men’s club* will be requeMad to cooper
ate by putting on a Made in Texas pro
gram daring their weekly tneecinfi during 
Texas Industrial Week. Tke manufacture 
measbets of the dubs are expected ta take 
charge of die program.

“llie  great bulk of the products gmnu- 
fartnred in Texas fay oar 15(ijOQO wnrkers 
oniM be consumed here, as eoiiditioas here 
ore not what they are ia the large in
dustrial em u n  of the North aid Noith- 
enâ  whero the prodgets of their indoMrie* 
are oonsiimed ia ether sertion* If the 
caantry. Wa moM took ta tke peaple of 
Texas for oar marku to a great axtent, 
and wm am therefore requeating thr 
rhaars aad dtbeae of our state m “ Buy 
It Unde'Wr.Texas,** not fan hecaase the 
prodoet b  made kero, bat that price aad 
quality being emial or better dm Texas 
made pcadan should by aH means he 
ghee thr prvfereaca. AD lines ef Texas 
manafaienred prodacta are to he reprvwat 
ad daring Texas iaJastrial Week, every 
tUag la the buBdlng 
Ham lead prodacts, deiM qi, 
te wear, machiaery,
tidee, fir is M  keaae I^emldtiags, hats, 
A sm, textiles, wark gardtents, slbits, bev

rn a  raxrxr x ______ eregee, Iroa ead steel predacta, lumher.
FOR T ^ D E —A k r i*  vaaeer aparromm aatemehOea, ante bodiea, tracks, tractors, 

ef M Located ia e NerA in  fact. evarytkii« tkat b  menafeettaaci
** exhibited dariag Texlor Peeee ptaperty.—I. E. SMITH. ladaMrial Week.**

FOR SALE—Ceiapfcee atandard d r il ls  
oatfk; 6 feet rig troaA calf wheal pat- 
t n  Dmrkk tora dowa nady le be de- 
Iberod. Cheap far oaah. Addrem Reward 
ia care the Pacae Fatarpriee. SOtf
fXMl SALE-o T ^

dE €7. « ,  and SL
tS, H. «  T. C  Ry Caw 

r. Taan DMe el

FOR SALE.

PUT NEW U FF.'ia your fowls. Breed 
a husding pit gsam stag over them and 
tee the difference. RNK BOWIE has 
them at 8LO0 end up ench. 4-2i*

SALE—Three doOers cask boys a 
-C-380 deteeter take. See Crawford 

at the Eaterprise oIBca.
FOR SALE Throe 
3 sertbas, shed and

h o ^  I
m iWum

built in 
f75JX).

WindndO aad rower RC.00. Harse newm
MRS V RweO drin tZ5in. 

TRAND, 8R 4 r i ^ s # 4-21*
FOR SALE— Before Jenaery, 199A mere 
then 300 nrrm ef improved bad, one ^  

mm house, two 3-rooai heuees, fWa, aUee 
onch from Peree and Barsiow In Ward
county. Write NORAH R. ROARK, 104 
N. Adann,. Junctioa Cky, Kansas. S-&

Will have oa hand a wanderfni Hath
.Madkine—“Fomb Alpenkraaier*—e hleod 
purifier. Gaud for old end young. If 
Mroet nnmber and addrem b  g i ^  T wiB 
delivar once a aronth in Paoea Cky far 
$140 for large bottle. Not sold hy dnm- 
gbt*^ Apply to VALENTINE ZUBOL 
Sorageoa, Toxne. JAt*

.m
I- -VI

n
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Brother BUl^-
-never cared much how his clothes looked-

-f,;.

and he was right
But for the man and woman in daily busing 

contact the appearance of their clothes plays an 
important part in their business success.  ̂ '

Now is the time to order your fall and vnntcr 
suits. Call in and see sample. Tlie prices are 
right at this time. .

Clothes cleaned and pressed regularly wear 
much longer. It is economical to Irt us call regu* 
larly.

B. H. PAUffilh
TAILOR AND CLEANER ^

'̂ '53

Protection

Solid, dear cakes of heat-resisdng ice,' froien from p ii^  
sdendfically filtered water, is yodr **giiaTBi]tee a§ainat. 
quiddy spoiling foods during thm  hot smmner days. °

a
Do not practice a false economy in trying to do wsdioat 
ke. iCe^ your refrigerator pa^ed widi our ioe. JT-ffl 
keep the doctor away. - ^

Keep Chidtens Free I
o r  BLUE BUGS AND BLOOD SUCK- 

INC INSECTS BY FEEDINC
MARTINS RLUC RUO RKMKOY

Keep Hen Housaa Free
Of laamta hy MiodM wRh TAIRNJNE

dfaaoy Buck Gamawat 6f
THE e m r  PHABMACY

AT OUR HANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER

P e C o s , P o w ^ r  ^  I<Jfe G d .
'7'

___________ row  RKWT. ■
fo ft  RP^^f-^PSEr^omBri wus^ ln3a3iBg
hath, saRoaadad by 10-black paM ari^ 
PrW  aroM roaoaaabb at $15 per moaik. 

VAN HAVIS. lA i*

S E C O N D  A N N U A L

FOR RENT-Tha b a ^ T te  
!■ row farabi i l - L  C. S O I g  ^

h m i

P  Sac

P O S I T I O N S
! Live Show

Mrs. MiDar, with bar chalk talks, b  
to be there as dm Mafa secrocarbs of 
Soaday school Youag P a c e ’s Work, aad 
Wamca’s Work.—Fort Oaris Pool.

FWANGUl ffy E N

. WANTKD
^AN^j|l|!l— F̂at Poultry; the
hoardara and aell for a good priea. 
Bhlpptac days ap to and hicltidiiig 
llitm dar of aaek araak. Fra# da- 
livwry within city whau aaoagh for a 
ahipmant— E. F. Piiqftia. PYioiia I l f .  
17-tf.

Sacarod ar takba rafaadad Mewa calk 
oao nU. Mail caapoa today to 
*• CoBafa. Ahibaa or Wlddta 

Falla, Taxas, for Cuaraatoa-Petttioa Cea- 
tratt, fiaaM eataleg. ia iha South, aad 
SPECIAL OFFER

i and Auction
A T

Ni .(C)
Address

M ID LA N D , T E X ^  O C T . 4 aijd  5
ha* the eariact idea 

ha b  patUw kb idaoa iato effect 
mad gMtiag resaks. If he hasps op hb 

work there wfB at laaM hr fewer 
r* la OUahaau ruaaiag hog* free 
he gets through with them He b  

M  ha coagratnbtod ogaa hb good work.

X5 THE O rtlER FELLOW SEES IT

m o* Moraaod the Rornttranc edhor that 
■a msidd idw • Mea ardor ta aaotkar 

^gH atiag caaevtu for tbe raoaaa that that 
e-Wflica had a4xiissalstad ({aita a biO with 
^  him arhich he (maid act athanrbe eoUact. 

Ra ib o  iatkaalad that thb ether dtfiem 
w dU  charge him eaeshbrably more for 
dto«e*kithan the Eirnowanx had (durged 

r  lar^the sanm ‘ work formerly'
soBM eoacera b  dm vary firM to 

jiris'eat a biO to tbe EwTKanusg affica oa 
idm first of aach aad ovary moath and 
aMeatly paid a biD of soom $95 b  ad- 
<aaaee oa accotan ia lien of poyiag tkb 
-b flbe cash. H ib aroy be aS ^ ght and 
sibaar the proper appraeUtbo bat tha writ- 
mr wfll have to adink hb head b  loo thkk 
Xa see .the point

As tha-writer looks at thb natter thb 
b  oaithar compatitioo or itiatka to a roa- 
oara which Mrains a point to meet its

F TIkdi
The Flest Natl anal Eaah- la  

St. Lamb
The $0 par eeai iacroaaa kt impacu in

to tha U ak^ Stalea (or the fln i six momdi 
af ihb yaar aver the mato parbd af 
1922 reflaata imprtroad kaoiaam aaaditbi 
srkhb tho eaaatry, says tha tiaiaasant b- 
oaed by tba Dapartaasm of Comaara 
Acoardiag to tha Matamaai tha lacraaaa 
of imparto b  not to be aa cool
patitba produetiaa by Europaoa oaaatrias 
aad maUbrly the daeroaro ia Aaroricaa 
experts reflects derrsaaad produetirity im 
Earapa as indicated by tba dacraasod par- 
chaaing power in eortain araars due to 
uafavorabb aoononic conditbas.

Exports to Europo saaMintad to SO par 
cant of ear total taports for tha firM ab 
moath* or $060,000,000. The figarat ia- 
dkata a dacima of 4 par coat from tba 
saaro parbd of 1922 whan Europeaa ax- 
poru omouaicd to 55 par cent of tba to
tal. The 40 par eont iacreaae in imports 
b  brgel yaccoanted far by the inrromad 
{mrehoam of raw aatariali such as wool 
tin and pig iron.

AnMog tha omjor items b  our export 
aad import tra(b with Great Britain, cot
ton saba daciioad $30,000,000 aad tobac-

N. &  6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

^  i ^ T  to m ia m m tm tW a a iw .M ittn

y  tjS V jy ij!!?gy ^ yirusm t.

40 —  Head of Regiatered Hereford* o—  40
1500—Head Hereford Feeder^Calves and Yearlings— 1500

Caudogue Sent on Request

sal iA  si aS ha toiA '
I. i ,  v a n  t i 9mm a mw Iv *■ sM* *l mi Om  Isuî  _ ____

am mrnmi to mis i* Ua to  to  BSHtos* si maŝ . ' '
Iton a ao swm to  t o  al to  toto to 9mm Om t . mi mtoo iW to  -

*“ ' * 'lEUCim C A R nj^^
AUSTIN. TEXAS

SOUTH PLAINS REGISTERED HERE
FORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION =

HENRY M. HALFF, Secretary‘Treasmrefl 
Midland, Teaca$

T he D a l l a s  N e w s
t m i  N qw am jT. t m i

rrOM ilaCLUNK
tm i

AT

FOR QUICK RBSULTS 1RT A WANT AD IN THB ENTBBMUMB.

The Enterprise is read by thousands
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A 1 WANT-AD IN THB BNTERP ^
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COTTON PICKERS 
lafonaaeBn come* to tke W«c»- T «m* 

Chamber o( Co4unen'e thfl Mr. C. W. 
Woodnton, Sup<;fiflrndeat of ̂  tito United 
Scales Farm Lakipr Bureau, whh headqmr* 
tur» in Fort Wotlh. feala attre there will 
be 2500 to 3Um| eakton p ^ fra , now work- 
tac within a radius of 12S miles of Fort 
Worth, who will be aVaifahle for We«- 
Texas within hwo or three toicb*- 

Further in^rmxtMA is glTen that folly 
1500 more sdU he asailkM for thie same 
Kction witlte three to fovr weeks.

Mr. Woodmam^ aaxtoos to hare lo- 
formatioB 6^m West Texas aa ‘ to what 
iwke per 100 pounds will b i pUid cotton 
pickers, sr^ther transpbrtatlon Wotild be 
achaiK;ed, Apro'lMltdely how many fami
lies wJl be Moied, and also arraiHl«n«n:« 
to take cafe of aa ^ n y  smfle hands as 
poaaible. Other' iefarmation will be help̂  
ful as to whether sinple hands or families 
are desired and provisions for taking care 
ef etther dasa.

Mr. Woodman has asked the West Texas 
Chamber cf Cnatetorce to furnish this in-, 
formation as speedily as poaaible and in
terested parties are the»efore requested 
to communicate directly with Mr. Wood-v 
man's office in the chamber of commerce 
iwilding. Fort Worth, Texas.

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY 
Let us call for your laundr). Quick 

service. Prices right Phone 210. tf {

Mrs. John Rwlmn end cfalMrtn retuHi-j 
ed-laat arek ffom. Guudialls where the> 
ĥave spent the sununer with Mr. Hudsi»n ! 
who Was dharce of a stock of goods there, f i *» *■■ -• I

7 Miss Marguerite GJasscock left ^Satur-j 
day for her luitne in Dallas after a visit 
of suvcnl weeks with her father, W. R. 
GlassiXH'k, ,and other rtlativca- Sh<- was 
aecompanied borne by .Miss AUeeri Love 
for a short vish. , '  ̂ j

NOTICE
I will open my musk clast with the 

opening of school Monday, September 10, 
at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
freeman.—MRS. LUCY MITCHELL. 2-3i

ROBS CAIOMEL OF 
WOSBt'ANO 0AN6ER

Medicinal VirliieA Retained and 
-~:*tHua!gcrous and 

Sickening XJ^^itiM^cnioved. 
Perfects Tablet a iled  “ Olo- 
tabs.”

VIOUN LESSONS
Any one desiring to take Ittaeas on the 

violin, consult me. Special attention paid 
t' beginners.—.MRS. JIMMIE CRAW- 
FORD.

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s
Thai

a O O D  D 1 0 K S T I O N

■
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PECOS
aunty seat of Reeves County , Texas. Located on Texas and 

Pacific, Santa Fe, and Pecos Valley Southern Railroads. Nine 
hundred and thirty-seven miles from Kansas City, Mo., 400 miles 
west of Fort Worth, Texas and 213 miles east of £1 Paso. Pbeô  
is in the heart ^  the greatest irrigated belt in Texas. Fifty ti]||ous- 
and acres now in cultivation under irrigation when Red Bluff 
reservoir, located on Pecos river sixty miles north of Pecos, is 
ooostmeted.

,Altitude 2581^feet. Three hundred and fifty sunshine days 
each year. Population 2500.

Territory ships annually $15,000 wordi of- hepey.
Twenty five hundred to three thousand ctates of Î b̂os Chal- 

^lenge cantakxipes amiually ihij^iecl, netting growers four to five 
thousand dollaia.

, a ttle  saks annually over $5Qp,000.
V - ,

ThirtyThre hundred cars of Pecos Valley alfalfa shipped an
nually, average $150 per car or $52,500.00.

Alfalfa seed shipped annuaUy equal to $50,000.
Iliiity-niDe thousand seven hundred and sixty-five bales of 

irrigated Gottoo shipped from 1918-to 1922 valued at $4,970,525.00
nurty one nttWitm four hundred fifty-eight thousand seven 

ImpdreT^and fifteen p*^«dw gf oottoo seed shipped from 1918 to 
1922.

O noo average for 1 9 ^  is 50,000 acres, all irrigated. Esti
mate 30,000 bales for 1923.

1 •
Sixty miles of gravel highway. Ciaae of year will have coo-

afrtiee  with IU»iAttomd H if^ ay  from east and west, giving os 
best h i^ ^ y  in Texas.

Two wells now being drilled for the development of oiL
Qm  hundred tM  fifty, (houiatid dollars investod in ehurchlb: 

Bapdst, Methodist, Christian, Presbyterian, Episcopal and athoUc.
Small town in United Stales with a am egie Library which 

is well kept and flcan care of and which the community is very 
proud of.

' One fiitf thousand doli#** public st̂ hool building. Fifteen mile  ̂
of cement ridewaiks. Two combined capital and surplus
$230,000. One general merchandise store, wboleskle and retail 
fkwt does over a half inilHon dollar Business per aimttin add handlef 
everything.

Peeos has one of the^Skt thknCeer fire departthents in the 
State for a town of its tixe. Theaqidpinent ir thelieat obfainkhle ^

Pecos has a city watei^^^Ls'and sewer system besides from 
one' to two flowing wells on each block.

A new electric cotton gin which wiU be practicaUy fireproof 
throughout, propelled by electricity from the Pecos Power and Ice 
G>m|Maiy, a ^  with a capacity* of fifty bales of cotton per day, ir 
beng oonatracted and will be ready for the fall crop.

Th« loimt triumph *f oKx^rg icleaca U 
• ‘*ck-nauaeaied" calomel know*
to. the drug trade m 'Catotaba" Calo-, 
md, the moM geaerally uodul el all I 
me^icinm thue entera apoB a  wider field : 

—purified «od refined from 
•hoie objertiooable quoliHu* which have' 
hefetofore limitad he use.

In biliouvness, coaotipatioo, beedacbea | 
tod indigeotioB, and in a great variety of 
liver, atoinarh aad kidney troubles calo- 
|DeI was*tbe most e^pceeeful remedy, but' 
its use was often neglected on arcounl I 
of its sickening qualities. Now it Is the ' 
oasiest and most plessant of medicines to ' 
take. One GaJotah at bedtime with a 
swallow of water,—that's aH No taste, 

Musoa, no salta A" good i 
r4i9ht t sloep and the uext morning you are 
feelmg fine, with a Ctean Ihrer, a purified 
»> stf«i and a big appetite. Em what you i 
pltosc. No danger. I

Calocabe are sold on'y in oHginaL seal
ed package prioa thirty-five cems for the 
isrga, family packaga; to. cents for the 
•tooll, trial sine. Your druggist it an-: 
tho.'zud to refund tbe price as a guaran
tee that you win be thor^nghlv delighted 
with Caletahs.—Adv.

• HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

a w Tn cA ifta

FWA-OW WM9 ^QOPO^^I
v w m m m iv  w a n t s *

VW TAUL VO

V/fLL, »*Lt 
AAtVEIi ipMtJEMT 

TO 0AkU«ATtC 
/AA8«'̂ »NKj 
p o m S e l i.  Z\jrr 

fi,L 60 /N am’

rS F ~ A H e # A t -  W ELL
riijll V 0 UAJ6  ^ ^ N . W M A T  

A C U  V O U  
THfNKIN<S 

O F ?

I

- -'K' w

V V e  N

flf^
VI - W  • WMV 

AiOTMIAI« /
V«iaLC t a k e  TOUQ. 

m in d  o r ^
^OQ A  M lM vrrU  A N D  
AN O W UB. IMN 
DO v o u  THINK. V O if  

,C A N  9UPFOUT A  
FAMIL.V ?

SIJGHT GOLUSION 
H. C. Br>'an, grower of the famous Pe-. 

cos Valley cantaloupes, and Will HuHmu, 
of the Pecos Drug Company force, had a 
vlighi Mllision Saturday,— in fact, Mr. j 
Hudson's car was badly tom from the I 
accident. i

Mr. Bryan was driving west from thej 
Orient Hotel, and Mr. Hmisen waa head
ing toward the depot intomting t o  m s h w  

the turn at the end of the street, sad 
buih earn reached the poW at obonl thn

W rW E L tf  MOW
/A A N W .  o f  y o u

1 1

f  ^

Ati-dua
ttudcisf

TUYiNi rO MN
K PMa OP: r

The cars locked hubs, forciag the Hud
son enr into the enrb, keedisg the radius 
rods, one fsader, and mininf a tira. Hie 
Bo »b far waa not t n ji^ .

Sail ft wtth a ■InMintd mL

A “ For Sale”  adlct in 
THE ENTERPRISE wiU 
talk to thousands while you 
are talking to a few.

Big results at little ex
pense.

You don’t advertise so that you may ^  your 
name in the paper but that others may see it  An 
advertisement in the Enterprise-will be b e 
cause it has the circulation. Watch the mails and

a
see the sacks going out-all Enterprises.

-

J

Back in tbe *40*s it took months for the thrillnig Mwa of Galifoniia*s 
gold strike to croee the oonrinit. Today, a few boon after to impoftaat 
a discovery, the entire story would be known to newspaper 
thitMigfa the country. 'Y. ̂

la tbe early days, news spread hy word of moutlL Today, the tekgr^di 
and telephone speed tbe message in to the n e w m ^  office, it is rush
ed into type, the paper is printed and shortly m  news becomes poblie 
property.

a

There are two kinds of news ip the paper. One conaista of the affairs of 
other people; their saving, doing and what tbey*re going to do; thi^gA 
that have happened, may happen and didn*t happen.

The other kind of newt is about your affairs. That’s the part youTl find 
in the advertisements. There’s a lot of valuable news thm  about diings 
you want or will want; diings that have to do widi your own petsonal 
comfort, convenience and every-day efficiency. ■

Every advertisement carries a personal message, to some one. 
vertisements carry messages of vital interest or value to you.

That’s why you can’t'afford to miss the advertisements.

Many '\P

When You Write a Letter

H.

Da you wan! it to be returned to you in ease it 
is not delivered? Ha>'e your name and address 
neatly priifted on the envelope. This insures its 
return to you if h can not be delivered. We fur
nish the envelopes and do the printing for about 
what you would pay for the blank envelopes at 
retail. -Phone 16 and a salesman who knows his 
business will call on you.

rrf-

R ead th e m . T h e  a d v e rtise m e n ts a le  
decidedly v a lu a b le  to you .

iS'
- — f

■C'-. ' tfgta

_ _
r-. ■ y -  . -:r J  T-.

'-I
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R. P. HICKS
' TRANSFER

Coalt Wood, Kiadliog Mid 
Hoy

PIANOS MOVED
WidKMit a Scratch 

WmMim Bm M  Dm  •» N ckt 
pflONCS-SaMWDC* lU ; Olfic* « .

_________________________________

RADIO dUDIIN
All ooauBun»c«lioiM coscerminc radio 

ba addrcaacd to Tbc Radio Editor. 
Pacoa Eaterpriaa, Pecoa. Texaa.

POULTRY HINTS

PROGRA.M OF WRAP—FORT
WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

476 Mater*
Tuna is Genual Suadard.

Dmiy Femture*
9 a. m. Opaning and praaam cottoa ^

grain qootalioa* on tiia Naw \ork. New

BROCArS RARRER SHOP
" JNO. BROCAT. Prop.

In  b osin oM  At tA nw  s tu id  f o r
35 yean

Tub and Shower Baths
t

and

First-Class Workmen

and Chicago markets, 
L.—U. S. time tkka.

Orleans
10:57-------------------------------
11 a. m.—Lata cotton and grain quu- 
tiona; Irvcaiack flaahea from tka CliiwinniUtiona; lucalack _

Si. Lottia and Kanaas City markata b> 
DapartBMBt of Agrkuhura laaiad wira. 
Fruita and vagetablcs diviaion quoiationa. 
Unitad Statea weather forecast and Cot* 
too Region Bnllatin report.

12 aoan—Lata market qootationa.
1 p. m.—Lata market quotaliuas.
2 p. m:—Ckaing cotton and grain qno- 

ta^ns. Cottonseed oil and lard.
4 p. m.—Fort Worth cattle market. Ft 

Wdrtb cash grain. Fort Worth produce 
markets. Bmdsuaet't financial outlook 
(og Saturday afternoons).

4 p. m.-^flaancial raeiaw of coUoa, 
grain, bonds, stocky ctirk, etc. markets. 
D i^’s financial outlook (on Satorday af*

By t E. O. Edsou, Poultry Husbandman. 
Extension Sersicc, .4. and M. Cob 

lege of Texas, College .Station, 
Texas.

Watch, those growing pulleu iheaa hot 
days and nights. Crowding in sleeping 
quarters with poor vendlation will mgaa 
stunted birds. By all means, give the 
birds plenlY of room with gtiod ventilatHHi 
at aigm. Better build more houses than 
to oserernwd the brood coops.

All young chirks and turkeys tbsl have
kaun brooded under hens are roij spt to 
have Ike. Keep on the lookout tor these
pasts and treat the birds with sodium fluo
ride or Boiur good lice powder.

Frequent gathering of eggs will be the 
means of conserring your product this 
suanmer. Eggs should ^  gathered two or 
three tiaws a day and kept in a cool 
place.

Shade is all important for the young 
this summer. If Rtatural shade b  not 
available, artificid shade should be pro
vided.

B a  PALMER
••-----------!• Hukha i

tai^noona).

lUSINESS DIRECTORY
detailed story of the Fort Worth gi 

7:30 p. m.—Final baseball raaults.
9:30 p. m.—Sport wunnsary and nesrs 

revbw.' Sontbwert r.md repart by the 
Fort Worth Chamber ef Csuiiisiu auto* 
motive bereau.

Saturday Omiy
7 to 7*-30 p. m,—Review of the iuter- 

denotaiuetional Suadey school laeson by 
Mra. W. F. Bamunx leader of the Beraum 
Bible Class of the First Methodist chnrch. 

Sandar
11 k  BL to 12:15 p. ML^amtAm* Mi- 

vires hi the First Methodbt charch. Ran. 
I. W. Bcrgia, pastor; Will Foatar, ergau*

Do not atrave your bro«<)y hern, (.on- 
flne them in well ventilated ^coops with 
slat bottoms. Fred tliem the regular ra
tion and they srill soon get over the broodi* 
ness and gel back iato production sooner 
than if starved.

TAILOR AND CLEANER

At thb time of the yeer we have a 
few complainu that the heads of the birds 
l»-«ome sore. This b  caused in two 
wavs: First, by the male bird pulling out 
or brsaking the feathers and second by

mite known as the depluming mite. If 
thb b  caused by a mite it can be remedied 
by greasing the flesh about the bare spots 
eltb any good lice ointment.

Walch' the flock for tbe quick maturtog 
birds, they sre the ones yog will want 
te put into year best pens later on. Mark 
then so you will know them.

ATTORNET AT LAW

PitST  NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PEGOS, TEXAS

m.—Major Longne best hell scores
L eem  M ef thet hour.

■L—Tej and
ai^

6 JO p.
detailed stacy of Fort Worth game.

7:30 p. m.—Final sport sommary. 
(Satnniay and Samian mights observed 

as silent and 9:30 period onsitted on these

SAVING A PLUM FOR GOV. NEFF 
According to oar esteemed contemporary* 

ike Dallas News, tks Board of Rageats M 
the I’nivenlty of Texas b  handling a
delicate sitnation in a very clever __
The mayority of the board b  composed
^vem or NHfs friends appoiuied dnrit^
the recess of tbe Le^lalure, and have__
been cnnflnned, and although deatrous ef'

fJ. A. OKAIIX

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ovtn Pucoe Vali* t S tan  Bans 
PECOS. TEX.4S

(MnsicaJ progranM discontinqed Aag. 1 
to Sept. 17. 7:30 and 9 JO p. as. concerts 
resumed‘Sept. 17̂ )

presenting thb imporuat position to tlm,
If the

L facesi r
LAWYER 

PIOOS. TEXAS 
^ 'O f f i c e  in Syadknte

I  G. MURRAY
fUNERAl DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMED

nOOS MERCANTILE CXIMPANY
D n y lB ;m ^ H

HMMY WRITES
.Jimmy Green wrote to hb mother who 

was visiting friends in the next county. 
-Dear Mom: Fm well and hop you are 
the same. You knt»w archie mgtsgar’s 
neck, well we was fishiag in the poiwf 
Saturday and he fell la np to it. 1 hurte 
my hand tbursday because the teeth billie 
joncs uste have was afu) shaipe. 1 saw 
a man in a auiomobUe turn turtle the 
ether day right near the eqaariom. Tlie 
gas was leaking in the kitrhen the utf. - 
day but it*s alright now. I put a pan 
under it. Jimmy.**

KAJ. 7B0S. &  BOMAB

) a t  hom e

ef Skxsk and Mi

y n m  r . c r o g a n

IMULUNC CONTRACTOR

P. O. Dm  M7

Jom  flODoii
AND STATIOfIRB

£
b  dm tUM s i

If you Rm  wu
pitoua m

E.^L. G>Uiiii  ̂ InnuwDoe Co.

Ft— tuationa and Rauovta
MlacsaL OQ and

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
VAN HORN. TEXAS

J|BNXY RUSSiXL

LAWYER
IM

OfOes O—  FVst Nntlc—i B—k 
PEOOSy TEXAS

ANOTHER VIEWPOINT 
A vacationist in Arkansas was attracted 

to a native «k|̂ o kept driving a laak. lean 
pig np one I Ate and desm another. I’nabic 
to mntrol Kn cucioohy longer, he walke«i 
to the fence. **S«y. neighbor, 1 know it 
b none of my business, but wbv are you 
driving that pig op gad down these lanes 
-h  seems such a waste of dase?** 

-Huh—a pig's rime ain't worth aothin*. 
C ilcp.-

IF ITS WORTH SELLING. 
WORTH ADVERTSINC.

ITS

F e e lin g
F in e !

wtt ptlg aad Mn, htrdlw 
to fo /^ n y t Mn. Bcgrit 

Bearden, of C ehl^ & C  **l 
would wOer. when I alood ou 
mf with bear1a(>dowa
pittM la mf itdet 
port of my iDody. 1 did not rest
w«U —d dMn'f w—t aoytbiaf

rtot My color was bod and 
Ml oriMrablp. A Mood ol

CARDUl

governor, the fear b  expresmd that 
recess sppoincaserls are not confirmed by 
the Senate, the appointment or 
would not be legal. In other srords, 
Governar N’eff were dcKtod to the 
deno of the University, he would hsA 
to resign as governor, and then if tA  
recess appointees were not confirmed. Vte 
Neff would be “ all dressed up and hatm 
nowhere to go.'

^rconiiiig to SB \u»lin di*pal*ch jft 
•hê  Dallas New# of \ug. 4. in whkh t^| 
aciiuo of the board st their meeting M 
Aagust 13 was cv.rrecily fi>recasted, theft 
is yet another 'euMMi for deferred srtisW' 
in the electiei: fd v presidcut. The 
repTHlcr then plainly simed t^ t (> tverS  
Neff hi>oM be pleased to accept the preA
• Irnt V of thb great iastituiinn provided
• ould not beci.me • United Stales Senator. 
Tbe reason for deferring arlum then giv<  ̂
A f  that Governor Neff would like te fiml 
see just what his chances were going ^  
he in the senatorial race, and if they wave 
not encouraging, he would accept
luiversity posiiif>a a* second choice. THb 
statement was printed on Pege 1 ef llto

llM Wonao’s ToRk
•od I fhoo remembered my 
motfier used Id take tt.. .After 
the first bottle I wag better. I 
began to fleshen up and 1 rt-

ened ny strength and co^ .
itthy color, lamf '

I took twelve bottles <
lycolor. lamfeelinglMA . . j twelve bottles < of CarMfl aod havao't bad Kbit of troubla

since.'*
Thousands of other women 

have had similar experiencca io 
the use of Cardiii* which has 

-brought relief where other 
mt^ines had tailed.

H you suffer from feoule all- 
ment  ̂ take CarduL It la a 
woman's aiedidne. It may hi 
t « l what yoa seed.

At your drogglst'aor doaler*t.
Btt

Dallas Nesrt and no member *»f tbe Boatd 
of Regruts. nor has CkwernoV Neff h im s^  
seen fit to deny the insinuation. In their 
silence they authorbe readers of the Ne%« 
to believe that tbe presideiM*y of this ifh 
stitution was being used as a pawd in 
the political game of the .Sute.

1 arm and Ranch has never questioqpd 
Governor NefFs qualifications to m akt’fS 
rre«fitable president -d the t niversity of 
Teiao. but if Govenutr Neff b  a party V> 
thb political scheme, hinted at in the Nes^ 
disMlrh. o r ’ b  even suspicious that such 
a plan b  being considered, and keeps quict 
about ifc then (ktvernor Neff b  not qos|b 
fied tn be diher a I nited .Suies Scn.iU»c 
or the president of this great educatv>& 
insihution.

When did the presidency of the LnivertiK 
of Thxas hecome trading slock for T e ^  
poHtiHans? Are the people of Texas tfOi 
der so many obiigalioas to Governor .Neff 
that he can lake hb choice of any Mb 
within their gift, or do the member* of ]£> 
Bi»ard of Regents feel that they owe dl« 
govermur something and take this meantflbf 
paying him?

Pulling the University of Texas up a»*ii 
political prbe should not ke sanctiog^ 

by. the governor's cksest friend-s 
Putflng the University into politics b  gn 
set nkc |o be countenanced by the frienifyi 
<d oduralion and the taxpaysrs of Tails 
i*ho support that institution. The praH- 
•irmey of the UnivcTsity is a big job f.^-a 
lag man, and from the way Governor Neff 
** the matter, he fails to meiiore
•Ip to it.—Farm and Ranch.

AN FDUCATOR AT HOME 
.''iniihson: “The Universal language, ni>w 

'(Mikro in twenty three different tungnes, 
ha* been arc^pted and has rrgi«|eTrd it* 
<sfoni*hing growth since April 7, 1917— 
therrwaboutt. It i* known as “ happing 
ingiiish," “ leaping diauster,** spotted evs- 

J*lrc<*hlrd Ivory," or “ rolling bank- 
roptcy." Tt comes in sets and if presented 
jointly to utter strangers, will have then) 
well acquainted in fiftam minutes and 
ih^ will be fighting like old friends. It

you talkingMr*. S.: “ Man, what are 
about?**

Smithson: “ I'm talking about the great 
\m«iran game, ‘craps;* that wharf ping- 
poiiC which started In Alabam* and ha* 
now spread to all parts of the world.**

, Only Because
D E L C O 'U G H T  C K X d P A N Y  i s  t h e

t t }

ProduGeF.
Electric li^ht Plants can th^ make
s u c h  a n  o ffe r j-g g g ^  , i K W g o

Here is the in-%
atallation you 
get for 55491®

COMPLETEIY D IS T A llJ^ t
.«>'for the nx>st popular fonn 8126

plcirt rctid y  to tu rn oO '

jn y A j f i m r

(fml|M paM). M ■

^ ^ O m ' standard Delao-Lifbt Bxida 
Rattsry with sisteeo large rapacity 
anils with extra thick piatta and 
heaVy glass jars tfrarght oaidi.

pMo^Lilht GbgK9«ay
is A o n
of Hot

JE h K l

KRbring plonts ony otbwr wvniv#qi^ <̂ 
.. Over 31 oores of ISoor spooe oro oooupio^ ^

J 3 - 1 ^  tnstaliatkm a< tha Plant and 
Bnttary — axeapt 'ppsgLaitr to fur* 
abh eoperata haaa and ba^ary rack>

b y  the E reof D eloo-L iE h K P m ctorS es ot DoytOiA 
'  IV J o le  ca r lo a d s  lea v e  th ese fa cto r ie s  d a ily , c t ^ '  

rym g D e lo o -L ig h t P lan ts d estin ed  to  b rig h ten  
hom es^ fa r  an d  vt-ide th rou gh ou t A e . b od .<

- . s

«•

MI|S to ba U
far tan (1(f)

'  >

amty want h icttnnad in pawr hnns<

am of ton (li>  ^ a p  bghu 
and tha iaatotlmioQ ol

^ Ovor 4.B09 sidiicd instaliation men are daily wir- 
ing homes, and installing these plants in sH parts r 

• /  of the country. Such t|uantity prodnetioa wvscR 
* Mich unparalleled instaliation facilities enable 

L;c !^-oo-T^ght Gompary to offer for tbe first ■ 
tirre* this wonderfully low, installed price lor * 
the most pt^ular form-sixe D e lo o -L i^  Plant U

-1.

*442

N e v e r  b e fo r e  has th ere  b een  su ch  a sp len d id  ! 
op p ortu n ity  to  eq u ip  jrour fa rm  w ith  q le c tr ic  L 
ligh t an d  p o w e r . E ^ lo o -L ig h t w iU  y o ^  \
h om e a bettei*, b r ig h t^  p la oa  In w h ieh  to  Hws t 
an d  w o rk . Y o u  o a o  «vwlrw th e  ^

• for the w om en . Y o u  ca n  m a k e  life  h e a d e r  fo r  
,, the ch ild re n . ..^Ypu oen  imwe la b o r  an d  

p ro fits  fo r  y o u rsa ll. . ,

YovV. Wuiwd s OUeolUghl Pkol. Y m  mwT 
S D.loo.LiSSt PWm .‘ Km*  h

■D B L C X M Jm iT  C O M P A N Y
I b n o K O in o

I j !r r cm
. J

s

R . E . R O B E R S O N
‘ ’ TEXAS- •

.#6
PECOS » M

Y O U .^ FRIENDS^ USTEM
Tbe tegining received in cuitciie will 

measure your business success. Tl^rei((rc 
it brhiMvgs ^ou to think carefully and 
chouse wisely the rulle;ie in which you are 
U) receivr your irslnin.:. I V  college that 
has Mot-d as a lr«dei io c*iucsting men 
and wwnsen for big business ff*r qiore than 
twenty >esrs, a college with an internalM>n- 
sl rejHilation, student* frum thirt>>nine 
states and seven foreign countries, more 
than 3600 enrullmrnts annually for the 
last five yMrs. with -u. cessfuJ business men 
•* the head of it.- is iht? one far v«»u to 
attend.

The Tyler Gmunerrisl College, Tyler, 
Texa^ Amerin’s largest and beat known 
business training university, has made it
self prominhnt by turning out graduates 
In its seven different extensive courses, 
containing over 37 subjects, who have 
achieved not only success but prominence, 
some ss presidents of large banks, whole
sale houses, oil companies, etc., at salaries

j a* high ns tefkOOO a year.
Oor Employniem  ̂ Department secures 

' good fwaitions With sucrea^ul roncem> 
[for graduates **'We jure receiving daily 
many calls. r ,

j \Mth our eWn copyrighted texts ami 
.systems sucoe*«ful m-nagement and th • 
most thorough, practical teacbers to V  

I had, we ̂ give a mosl efficient training, in 
' the shortest time puasihle.

Liidcr our w’ lilract «yMcTO with private 
f«<miltdt, boarding e.\jK*n*es are except 
aM> low. Our greal saving in time requii- 

; ed for graduation, through tlic use uf our 
j special system* aad our low living costs, 
will save you one half the usual cu*t of 
equipping yourself for busiaem life, and 
give you a more thorough training than 
other business colleges can possibly give 
with their limited equipment and obso
lete systems. Being v^ely and favoraldy 
known among busiaeM men everywhere 
we five you prestige end influence with 
your diploma.

Fill in coupon and mail to Tyler Ctwn- 
mercial Ccilege, Tyler, Texas, for largSyr 
free catalogue.
Name ts.... .......... ................1----------------- r- - iiisiwil

.Address ........... .................

MISCEIJj\\»OUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. GARRETT 

virs. L. A. Richards was hostess at- a 
taisceiianeiMH shower at Her home Wed
nesday afternoon fur Mrs. Dayton Gar
rett. a recent bride of Pescos. It was a 
surprife^to the honoree, hut she was equal 
to the occasion and :.s she untied pack
age after package of linens alunriiMBi 
ware, etc., she smtled bejr thanks te each 
TOnor. Deljcrous refreshments were eew- 
od as a climax to this yery pl«aiaiit oc- 
catioB.

0  IMPORTANT POINT '
Office Boy: “ Your wife phoned ^  "M  

wanted te see you almut five" '
Boss: -Yea. Dollars ^  o * d o c f



Path to Public Good Will
Amgriaan raiiroxia hav€ cotne to 

best wny to cultiTiU the good will of the public end to take 
insnraoee against nueunderstsiMiuig erf railroad problema ia to 
♦•iir directly  to Che public through the advertiaiug oolumoa <rf 
the p re « and especially through the weekiy newspApfra, whieh 
direetly* reach trareliars and ahippers along the railroad line.  ̂

They ha^e come to sense the fact that statementi maae in 
authorttatiTely signed adyertiaing must be truthful, bewuae the

fiblk  ean so easily check up anything that may be mialeading.
oilowing the progressive lead of the Liong la la ^  Railroad, this 

policy has now been adopted by the largest railroad ejstain in 
the south, the Southern Railway System.

“ The Southern serves the south" is the wea known stogau <d 
this great railroad, with 8,300 miles of lines extending into every 
■oothern sUte. The Southern reeogniass that its own prosperity 
is iBseparably bound up with that of the smith, and its puh> 
liahed announcements in the advertising eolossns of the news- 
papers, it is expected, will bring the Southern and the eommun- 
i ies it serves closely together.

Unquestionably, other systenw should foUow this general plan 
o f talking frankiv to the public, Uiongh there are evidenees that 
some roads stm  cling to the Lope of putting special messages 
across by means of free publicity. As a fact, there is nothing so 
beneficial, nothuig .so honest, as frankly signed, paid advertiaang, 
when the gooti will of the pnhMc is sought.

The Island and the S*^uthern are to be congratulated for 
their fonvani vision. •

V.
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f $1,000,000 A Week for Chewing Gum |
1 i.e poop'<» of the United Sutes spend upwards of one 

million dollars a week for their chewing gum, and the habit 
Is still growing. j

The vaine of the pnxioet turned out of the factories of 
America is a little more than doable that of the pre-war year 
1914, which was the first year the Gknremment coodsaeended In 
notice the chewing gum industry.

The girls of tais ntid Other towns, when they Mt in the 
movieji .snd eltewed their gum while their favorita star mada 
love in alluring twilight, little dreamed tha effaet they ware 
having on the prosperity o f their country. Dignited BaflUnd 
langh^ at her, and her “ dapbrabla chewing hahR,' bat 
wb'Ic the sedate Briton was eonseiouab in the mood o f ds-

hy the 'rî iim he was uneonsciourfy falling by wayside. The yiar
, 1920 iiav̂  the British flapper, really the origiaal of the 

(*on.sumiqg American gum to tlia tune of $l,120j000 whiwaaals 
Ysl«c. Ami so the story mca. France fax same yen* took 
t:183.000 worth, and ether BnTopean eocintriea aOEMniMd pro> 

.«por<it>*̂ ate quantities. Only the conanmplian of O anna^ was 
small, the total figure being $260. Tha amomit of tha Bpital I invented shows beyond doubt that tha habit baa eonxa faijatay. 
Perh '̂̂  "o  indostry has dxown a more rsBarkabla giowtli. 
Certa ni* lo iqduatry prewnta a m an p o in t aifom iBt lo 
prove U , tilling effect o f adyartSifaif. ^  ____

RIC H A R D  LLOYD JONES
SAYS

Hike and Learn
No Biaa ceii K.SUW ts«* Mirth who Imm o»r ufMMt u. rit«*

hoj who drovr a tow amlo aloaa.thc Krte l^ual Srw Ytirk n* .s *
css who (oanjr rhhw from .\lhaaj to Roffalo on tho Kni|Mr«> •

laatana rffekooiia timo hy ttighlo (ao w« do tij 'lorMl. a idorv v«« 
^ so OHmy BtshtM awa>. The alaht wwoaatrrd thotr maf>*b.

o  Walk fmai nIgiM to sifiR  acraaa Iho phitoa ana lar yawr day a 
eeporlaei-e spoo the ioo|> of .^frira and yo« wHI Jtm lawln to aaw  rt>o 

a laaair vaotaisaa af thn NaAiara’a aanda.
idfo’a aokwfiila U hr ttr^l foci. Use nett to earth If j s s

wstrid know it. Ttw yonth who is carriod raachaa amahood ksndtoapasA- 
Hs has ts harn hi»w r«> march while the Hattie «if life Is mo.

Boohia aald that the children of the rich «ifleti cat the waeat adneo 
o f protection, wberma tbo pnur often gc« the beat nloenUen las 

lacnosg they get lato the nimitwMifwhool of hard knecks.
A tired leg maioM the whole world rani. It will mnke a annaat 

It la a kind srho*d that asta a boy dewa in tho wiadle s f a 
wild wood and tells hhn to walk owt.

M v a M y  we rasiinanil the flpy Hrowta and tho tWmp rire (hiim. 
Msaiy parents who approen of the '1dho^' wenM‘ho tho isw  lo pew 

imt against Its wieptlon as port o f the aiWonl *wrficnlmn.
FHvntsljr oaoduct*^ they esil tbo ‘blho*’ wholeaesM and a 

ndvnstioo. PnMIcly 4**NMlurtsri tbry.wwntd (*aU It li 
wsematad hsrdohlp.

Our ptlvats Ihipulaaa are generally rtahL Unr 
that wa havn not yst lenrnsd to do owr Hem thl«pi u

Tha esaipAre rements ths heerto end ahrlrhee the rnenu rlee t f  
esAsa as so weU regulated steani rsdlatscwlU eew

CeevHohl tU hr Uaterd UwA

hs*

■ r e r /

•om e felka nmy tMafe a  HrkU In June 
is sweater'a say other bride— while iMhaea 
dsiaM the hareaat moea hold rirtuen not 
to he dented. . . . Mtill others, that 
■ngnged froni eunrtnhlp la the reglsr way. 
weald like to here their weddin’ atase«l 
aloat ahmit Thankaglrla* D ay! If nnp- 
tinis oo ao April morn endow* the hrhle 
with mnllee an’ tears. Iwoeoiler’a bride 
might dwell forlorn— wltli fronted heart, 
fer llfly yeera. . . . And ao-w ith  erery 
m«iath—we hear M|Oie Uooduo in lie call 
or threat—and tiiat’* the rceam ih»w— ! 
fear—I hat some of tie ain't ma rrled yet!

Kaoia is. rhent ain’t ao <'ertain law that 
govertie In hla ganie; nemt married

that I have siw, were tied up.
much the smue way................. tnd.
the w*t<‘iitiflc miiul HXplores the 

luatrii noitthl {uilMe. we mighty nearly aJ- 
wa.va lud that dates tloti’t flgger In reeolta. 

. If fellers fall to grab their peech 
r^ny Juite haa flitted by. I'd stick 

aromill In tmity rea<*h. an* try to land her 
lu July. . . There’t Hliwi enough In
uiarriiHi life* fer lads arnL lassiaa. one atnl 
all—and even a plain or com non wife la 
t>effcr'n havtu’ none at sU. , . .

flllltS
pretry
while

till

^ u i u j j e t t r 0

YOUR BELEIF
Too are ooostaotiy eonfrontetl 

with the question. What la the mafe- 
tor with polltiml partlea, ohorcheo 
nod lodtrldoaia?

It matters Uttie bow many an* 
Bwsrs you gir# to the quesHtm. yon 
will he ciMupelied to recogniae this 
fundaniental answer, namely: TJie 
aariona defect today- Is the lack ttf 
a deep, abiding. controUiog. dy na
mic belief, "as a man thinks, as a 
man belicTes. so la he.”
* You haran’t any poUtleal partlea 

today, because the only politics we 
have in .\n«erica is the pulitio if 
the "ins”  and the politics of 'v> 
"onts."

Where U the tuan who hell- 
more In the constitution than It- •** 
Uereo in anything elsaf When* ’ a 
the man w1m> will tight and die to 
aetahilah the principle of'repreaenta- 
Uve govrmreeot?

*rhe seme le true with the average 
church. Men ought to ba wllllag 
to fight for their creed, light for 
their belief, teach and practice their 
doctfinee of orthodoxy and of per- 
Buoal rlgbiMHisneaa.

The n ine defect la manlfeetetl in 
the Individual.

Why are so many yocng men drift* 
lagi Hecause they are nut anchored 
lo a belief. No man has ever riaan 
ta power and poaltSoo who hated 
Isgnia. who spumad doctrine. >Tr 
who dtabeUoved. Tbsrs la no p«>r* 
SMssn nor power In nDbellcf; 
ttarr Is no gveatneiM. or prcAtlrc. 
or Influeww ta dlaholtof.

Aanerlea aoeda ama who hrilevo 
la snmethlDg. who will neeer yield 
to expedlsoey. who will never ssr- 
raoder to emnpmtnlae. and who will 
oarer fhJl a victim ro the bHndlah- 
tOIjMillsa of Mr. Adjustment.

Thioga ere right o^ wrong. They 
cannot he both. No one win aver 
amount to the snap of a fino r until 
their life le oont^hHl by a treat 
haMef. The grealeot of all Is ‘ e- 
ner la ynd. heltaf In rhrl- ^elief 
la tha Holy Ghost. helWI ii tha 
lafalllt.le WUe. Ism these four 
greot tetlefW oonetltato yosr creaA 
You will

E t t o n e t t e '  i

THE W O R L D ’ S 
BEST SALESMAN

.lag ysestusM 
teOI be fledJg 
this eolOSMk ^  
giofm, omro of tkio

from c>4
Moot., hero written me a letter 
aahing for ths saswere to esrtalu 
gneatkias. Tbereuare I shall Aevofs 
thlB article r« their lotereeta, and 
N amy intersot others absoL

Dear A. leala:—
"What le the praiter way to ro- 

Dmo a moo a demw wh<wi y»m here 
not >c* the. next tak>*a and iKi •e«c 
wish lo be m der’ Mtitiplj say thl«. 
"Thanh yen. hut t dit mM think 1 ii 
daaee this aiimtwr. I fad a Nt 
Ursd "  That ta all that la necua- 
aary."

* ■* s
Itsar A. f o d a : »

"Whot b» the fswrari way to en. 
tartaia a young sma when he makes 
aa aftemeoa callT’ This all depefels 
ow *ho ahHHy of the haateaa. Toe 
have afteo heard the phrase, "over 
the tea rigsi.’* Well that uicuos 
a êhadt tea. When that hoar arrivea. 
serf» yenr friend wttk wans light 
drink aueh as tea ur lemonade, a  
f«Mv uuall cakes ar <*ra<‘k«irs shonid 
gw with Ihe drink. Thia glvse a 
delighiful ehanre to talk aad get 
seqaainthd. hut If this Hecomas tiro- 
sonar, try a lUile <mnl game that 
loth know. If your caller prefers 
to gw (MR. ha VO a eroqset gaaao. tea* 
ala, or taka a loam country walk. 
Afterwards tuing btm In to ha^e 
a ’Tticto lea." .4 very pleeaaat if- 
IwriwMUi Stay ho paoaed this way.

I War .4. I.eda :—
"HkwuM owe enfold their naiwiia 

Imuiedtatefy they are sealed at .i 
table, or wait until mrved?" - 4 
guewt may put tbeir naidtla In tbrir 
lap as MKHi as the haetesa haa taken 
her* fneii Ihe table. This is iisn* 
ally leiime«1late|y. The ’’uofoifllng" 
«>iiaeieia in (HM*ring the napkin Jnst 
oure and laying l**ng«hwlee acrueo 
the tap. Never nnf<4d a itapkln eo* 
tlrely."

•  *  *

lN*ar A. le d a :—•
”Jf ytm are a gnc.st at dinner and 

ai*lll your glasa uf water, what 
MlHHild tie done or saldT’ An apology 
to the hrudeea la all required. "I nni 
very aoiry to have leen so very 
clnmay," or words to that elTwt la 
anfhclrnL I f there Is no maid, 
take your partly foldad napk^i tar 
acroaa the wet sfMu and lesvc it 
tbera. I f there 1a a maid. b‘t >r 
attend to iL

'  The Home Town newspaper 
as we know it in North America* 
is the world’s greatest sales
man.

Every day, ever>^her<e, it is 
carr\dng. the great message of 
commerce, bringing buyer and 
seller into profitable contacti

The sales it makes per year 
total in the billions.

m  ®

Its customers are in every 
home, every office, every farm.

Its cost per sale is less than 
any other salesman, for not on
ly is it the world’s greatest 
salesman in VOLUIE but also in
EFFICEMCY.

*

Th ebi^est problem in m«:- 
chandising today is high selling 
costs. Newspaper advertising, 
sent on the job of looking for 
sales where buying habits offer 
profitable opportunities, is th< 
surest means of keeping dowL 
this vexatious item.

Merchants of Pecos, we are' 
offering you the services of the 
World’s Greatest S a lesm a n  
every week in the year. |

ThePeci
^ERPRISE

IS A  GOOD PAPER *
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P E R S O N A L

Mr. tad BIw. R- C. MkWkto* %n TMii- 
!■§ this week in El Puo.i

jMbon TocM wiO attead echool at A. A 
M. College t  ^ « a  thi* yew.

Mim Zwinae Todd .leit la«t week for 
Shelk'waier where the will teach.

Mrt. M. M. LeeaNUi ai^ chihken are ia
town froB the ranch fo# the aAool yaar.•

Mra. Elmer Reyaolda aad children haee 
noffied into town fro® the raa»'h for 
achool which open* Monday.

Oacar 'Piuratoo left thia week for Cla
rendon where he wiD again be in achool 
at the Qaroadon College.

Mr*. W. E. Morton, aecretary of the 
adtool board at Toyah, was in attendant 
tipea the Teacner*’ Infinite Moaday.

Miaoeê  Cladya aad Liwilte ThanMoa will 
leave Monday for Tcaa* Women’* Col- 
lege. Fort Worth, where they will be in 
arheoL 1

1U;̂  Frances Hart of V u  Horn has 
reapved to Peoo* to be whh'ber annt, 
Mr*. Monroe Kerr, aad attend achool

Mr*. W. E. Poer and children drove to 
I amir- Sntwday to spend a few days with 
Mr. Poer before schet'l starts. They will
retnm toaeorrew.' 1

J. Bh Hoard and family returned Satur
day from a tour of a few weoka over 
Ariaond and New Mexico. They report 
a qdeadkl trip.

IfiaJ Mary Ellen Coon will leave Moa- 
d a ^ lor Calombia. Miaaoari, whera ahe 
w0! be in achool at the Miaaouri Sute 
Uafvcrsity for the ensuing yenr.

■'̂ ^^Mra. J. W. Coode of Sarag^ left ̂  thia 
afternoon for her home in Fort Worth 
wharc she wiO l^eep houae for thooe of 
tha faaaily who^nut^ achool there.

r

W. W. Bhdwen of th.> Pyote country 
a* apandiwg a few day* in Pecna this week 

, and report* fine rain* over part* of hi* 
i^aedSao of the coentry while other parts 

leatoia **boae dry.”
Ife. aad Mr*. Marvin Cowan aad chiM- 

rca have moved from the VH ranch into 
their new howM in town, preparatory to 
aniering the Kttle aevan yenr-^ aoa in 
arttaal far the firal time.

John, Win and Ski Cowan have each 
mnvtd their famOlea into town fion  their 

where they have been 
the eommer aad the children are 

np far entering aehool Monday.

Mr*. W. W. Runnel* aad daughter. Mi** 
Vhghua, left Tuesday for El Paso where 
Vhiwia win enter achool ia die El Pnao 
Cbm Junior College. Mia* Virginia wan 
ihn honor graduate ia the Pecoa b i^  
adtool of the claa* of 1922-2A She i» 
briglit, heaatifal aad popular, and her 
fiiands are anre *be will make good ia 
eoBege.

Mrs. Frank W. Koch and little danghtry, 
Lois, who have been spending the past 
month visiting hm parents, Mr and Mrs.

. John Grogan, at llw snlphur min m. left 
pMlay for her hatoe In eoming to Toyab 
fiem the mine* "Wadnredav she report* 
hgving haen ^trrk iu ih ; mad tvke and 
Strys that ĥey have had lots of ra'n in 
tbht a^ ion  of the cimntTV.

President H. W. Moreiock of the Sul 
Raaa State College at Alpine was a visitor 
In Peco* for a day or two tlna week ia 
attondeace upon Coa*olidated Teach
ers* InMitutc in session here thii week. 
%  was also ktokimg after the fattotests ci 

Sal Ross CoBege. Mr. Moreiock slep- 
ai die Orient while in Pecos.

Mrs. J. C  HolUeke aad two little 
daughter*. Jewell and Norabell, returned 
thin week fnna a naonth’s visit to her 
ladier at ‘ Thenmston and other rdatives 
m jhst place a ^  Quero and Yoakum. Her 

r̂ EKir years old Wednes-father was eighty-

Arthur Hayes was down from □  Paso 
Toesday.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson ia a visitor with 
relatives in Dallas this week.

Mrs. F. A. Bessirc of Toyah is over 
thh week vistting friends and tmasmting

Mrs. O. E. Pace aad her father, J. C. 
Forgeson will leave in the next few days 
for Moran to reside.

M n Sadie Draper sad children of Bal- 
merhea are the guisu this week of Mrs. 
,L. A. Richards aas faaaily.

Mr*. L  C  Parker wiU leave Tuesday 
for her home at Milford after a two 
nmatha’ viast with her san, C. C  Parker 
aad faasily.

Mias Mabel Higbt has returned to her 
home ia El Paso after spending the sum
mer in Pecoa with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V . H.* DmnuDond sod family.

W. E  Troy of Fort Stockton has been 
in Peoba tUa week on hnaiaess. Mr. Troy 
will pnt thn Hershenson weB down and 
was here ia the intorests of that proiect.

“ Hsa” Kouatx, son of C. C. Keunti, 
county commissioner from Behnorhea, was 
in town Saturday attanding to besiiikss 
asancr* aad greeting friends.

Hie members of the “dS”  dub and 
their hosbanda enjoyed a plcnk at the 
.\laato Play CrotDMis Thnndiy evening 
of last vreek. A amst deli^tful time is 
reported.

Bettie Bl^iche and Billie Harrison, 
dso^ter* of Mrs. Tom Harrisoii, arrived 
home Monday from their summers* visit 
at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. J..G . .Mc- 
Eboy, near Odeaaa, Texaa.

Jim Martin of the Charlie Reas ranch 
moved to Peco* this week aad will sand 
his,-boy* to the Pecos public schools. He 
wiR ooatiiMie to bold his job with Mr. 
Rem while hi* wile and children wiD keep 
house ia town.

The Christian Endeavor Society held a 
raDy at the Christiaa church Ism night. 
A qdsndid progmm was givea and de- 
licioas' ice crenai sad cake served as re- 
fTeskawau. A splendid masting is re- 
portod.

Mrs. R. C  Want left last week for 
Honsioa where aha w il spend the winter 
with Mr. Warn, who is there again for 
hit health. Sh# wQ] visit ia Dellas en- 
route. Her son, Francis, left at the same 
time for Chicago where he wBl cnlar 
•chooL

Mr. aad Mrs. L  A Jones and littla aan 
George, of Pioneer were the guests of 
Mr. and Mie. W. F. Stephens for a fr. 
dsya, leariag for their home Wedaesdsj. 
Mr. Jones b  a brother of Mrs. Stephens 
They were enroete home Jrom f  tour of 
CsHfomia aad Ariaona.

Port Daggett, prominent Fort ^ erth cat 
tie buyer has beien ia tbb section for sev
eral day*. He reports the purchase <tf 
seventeen car loads of cattle from Toyah 
Valley aad [>avb Mountain stockmen and 
say* thel cattle ia that aectien are ia fine 
shape These cettle either have bean or 
wiD be shipped to the Fort ^orth mar
ket

Mrs. R. Si) Johnson returned the early 
part of the week from an ext ended visit 
with r«4ativee« viaidag her daughter at 
KserU. La.. (Mrs. C. R. Jehnaon), Mr*. 
Beulah Wilson at 51en Aatoaio, aftothcr 
daughter, and returned via Reck Sprine* 
where she^vistted with a btother, Ira L. 
Wheat, who accompanied her hume for a 
visit ia Peco*. Mrs. Johnaen reports a 
BKist delifhtful time.

L. I. Carton of Govb, New Mexico, 
with the Santa Fe aad a valned EsTaaeai*! 
teharrihef and land ovmer in Reeves ruun- 
ty, was a pleasant vbhor at the ENTtami<.c 
office Wednesday. Mr. Carton reports 
gram fine sround CTovis hnt eropa ganer- 
aDy in that section very short He state* 
that tha eattoa and other crops down the 
Pecos Valley from Roswell are looking 
fine.

Mr. sad Mrs*. E. L  Harp sad son, Er- 
nsHt of Toyah, were visitors in Pecos 
Wednesday transsetiag business and gieeC- 
iag frienda

Judge W. W. Hubbard was in Peeos 
thb morning for a abort while shskiag 
hands with frieods.̂  He recently located 
at Gulfport, Miss., where he b  interested 
ia a real estate firm. %

Mis* Mary Nelson b  at hortie from the 
State Dnive^ty summer school for a visit 
vrith her parents before leaving fer a 
collegi in Ea*t*Teiss where she will teach 
aad also study.

Bbbop Schuler nf El Pssu is a visitor 
to Pecos today. ^  He was preseat at the 
regular mnnihiy meeting of ike Catholic 
L^ies* Altar Society, and gave an en
couraging talk to the members. He wiD 
leave on Saturday for Carlsbad, where he 
b  scheduled to administer the Sacrament 
of Confirmation on Sunday.

Rainey Caaner and Mr. Richards of 
Marfa drove over to Fort Davb Sonday, 
enrouie to Pecos. At a point down Umpia 
canyon northeast of town they drove their 
car into deep water in t^  creek aad it 
became stuck in the miid there. They 
soon secured the help of four Urge mule* 
belonging to Mr. B l^  the highway con- 
tractor, and the car was pulled out of 
tho creak bed. Messrs. Caaner and 
Richards then returned to Merfa and wiO 
Uter make the trip to Peco*.--Fon Davis 
Poat.

Mias Hattie Durdtn, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. A. Durdin, b  expected home 
from Tyler where she has been attending 
Tyler Commercial CUdlegg for the past 
tan months. She graduglid ia the Pecos 
public schools aad in Tyler graduated ia 
shorthand, bookkeeping, stenography, rail
roading and teUgraphy. She b  a splendid 
young lady and the ExTumng wishes to 
congratulate her en her accompli Amenta.

RESOU-tTlONS
Whereat the people of Peco* have shown 

such a spirit of hospitality ia opening 
their homes to the teecbers af the Instt- 
tuto, and have afforded us such splendid 
entertainment during oer s i^  wkh them.

Therefore, be It reoolved' that we, the 
teochers of the Consolidated Inathuto, 
taka thb oppertuniy af exprcaaiag om 
appreciation; (1> to the people ef Pecoa 
fer their generous hospltalhy; (2) to the 
aaiabters at the town v ^  haoe shown sack 
an interest ia our work; (3) to the Par- 
fsit-Tenrhcrs Assoriatba for thair splen
did estortainment of last evening.

And be H further rtsuhsad that we 
complimeat Mr. Norman for hb wisa so- 
IcctlM of inatructor* for the Institote; and 
especiaDy do we wbh to thank Mr. Guen- 
ikn  for hb very interesting aad instruc
tive lecture*, although delivered aader 
sqcb trying drcmnstance*.

Farthermore, we recommend that a copy 
of theae reaolutiAn* be sent le the Ucal 
papers for publication.

Signed.
c o m m it t h l  on  RKSOLDTIONS.

f e r n *

Whoa, Buster!

THE CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cburch of Christ asest w e^  LonTs Day 

at eleven o’ clock, fiarstow, Taxaa.

Thoughtful mothon who know the fall impoftonce of >• 
diet and physical regulation are alwayt rewarded with 
joyously healthy children.

Simple rules of health are beat if consiitently ob> 
served. The highly trained and experienced pharmacist 
does not prescribe nor recommend regulatory compounds 
which ultimately might retard children’s health and de- 
veiopment.

Mothers of Pecos have learned to rely on THE CITT 
PHARMACY. Let us icrvc you.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

BAPllST CHURCH 
Wa are looking forward to a good day 

.Sunday. Tho folks arc about aB in from 
the ranches and arc roody for some real 
work ia church life. Mim Laveoduskey, 
our stale etcmcniary worker ia Sunday 
school traming, will be with us and wffl 
corsduct a training school next week. Wc 
hope to have a largo school. We know 
it wiO be a good oae, fm Mtss Levendosky 
b  aa expert in her uae. She wiD be 
asoisied ^  the pastor who wiU teach a 
class in ~The S ^ n  Law* o f Teaching.** 
Let all who are iiMcreaied in this work 
pleaae report to the pastor as soon as 
poaaiMa.

We hope to make Sunday a recogd 
hroaker in Sunday achool ■ atteodaaca. 
Don’t fail as. We ham a clga* fer every 
one and you will be at hobe with n*. 
The E Y. P. U.’s should have a goad 
attendance abo.

Pannil me to say that the training 
school win in no way interfere with ike 
meeting that wiO be in progrem at the 
M eth od  church. If the s c ^ l  had ast 
been arranged- first and cannot be rhaag- 
od due to other engtotemeato, we would 
not have it. We ariD throw our support 
to the meeting and do afl in our pov^ 
to make it a snccesa. There wiD be aa 
night senrioes at oar church doe to the 
meeting. Let** make all of the ethor ser 
vice* tho best possible. AD aro inviledik*-' 
J. M. GARNEE Psbor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Five room house, nearly new, and 7 

acros irrigatad land on main line rsaol, 
and 50 stands bees, 2%  miles north of 
Barstow. -Have made over |2000 off thb

Eiperty in one year.-J. W, PHILUPS, 
rstow, Texas. ________  4-2l*

' CONFESSING
Mother: “Tomnsy, why don’t you go out 

and play with that new little boy next 
door?**
. Tommy: “ I don’t think he b  wdl enough 
to be out yet. I played vrith him yester
day.”  _________________

There’s a queer kJuckmg bird called the 
kleagle;

Sim mothers all she can inveigle;
But I give you my viord 
She isn’t t^  bird 

That hatched the American Eagle.

No W orm # In m Henitby CMld 
Ag chHitrsa troubled wtth Warms hovs aa m - 

hsnkay calm, srhkh indfeaias poor Used, aodma 
mlA thsfs Is BMcs or iats stoomeb ittitaitiuiis
G lO V rS TASTELESS ckm TONIC |---------r V r
b r ^ e r  thrss wstks wtO rarieh tha Wood, im- 
taovstW dbsstleu. andect asaGnunralStrsnaib- 
ratng Twite to the vrhois system. Nslar* wUI the*
yow  sWmdis|>Htas worms, sod iLfOiadwHI to mpsriKX beelu. nssssat totaSs. McDerbeoi*.

k i

ANNOUNCEMENT ' j
To our patrons and the publk;:
In view of tha fact that the welfare of 

Paco* and bar peopla was, and ia, our first 
coosideratioa, wa halieve it our duty, aa 
well as our prirOege, to disooninue our 
picture show during tho union revival 
ntoalini. now being conducted at the 
Methooisi church by our local ministers, 
ossistod ^  Rav. Hollifiald.

Beginaiag ou the night iaunediately M - 
lowing the close of these meetings, we 
will ooulinoe our free eatertaiaasent, con- 
sbting of motion pictures and musk. Wc 
have made airaagameBts for aa educatioD- 
al pictarc each Friday night, and vrUl 
do our beat to fumbh a daas of enter
tainment OB that oocasioB which wiD be 
especially besmficial and eutertaining to 
the schord children.

Ta all school children let u* suggest 
that you devote all the tisM necessary to 
master your studies before giving the 
Free Pkxnre Show or any other amusement 
any oonaiddratioa whatever. Make the 
most ol thb achool year. Show your par
ents and teachers how you appreciate thair 
sacrifice aad effort on your behalf by being 
diligent to the work you have undertaken. 
PersoaaUy I do not want or expect your 
patronage at our Hk>w when it intereferea 
with your school work. At aU other
times you wiD be most welcome.

FREE PICTURE SHOW, 
___________J. W .  May, Manager.

To Cure • Cold In Ooo Duy
ftoa LAXATIVI BSOMO QUININf < T ^ a >  h ̂ . . . . . . . ----^wurksatfth*

■

VERY woman and child has one cent <« non- r
interest bearing, and imsecurM deposit in Ais hmik 

. baa guaranteed by .the Guaranty Fund Systra ® 
of Texas— ¥^ch system has a memberahip of orer 

Nine Hundred banka wiA appnnumately S65,OOOyOO(XOO. 
Capital and total resouicca of approximately $225,0CXV 
000.00. TTiia syatem baa been in operation in Texaa twehre 
yea^ under vrfaich plan no non-interest bearing or unse:^ 
cured depositor haa ever loat a single dollar. jTliia syMem 
has paased throu|d> of the hardest dejMessimis, following 
the World War, the country has ever known, abd STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar. i

r.' . . 'i
Therefore, this bank offers you absolute safety 

without a doubt or a moments stony.

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANIES FUND BANK 

'  MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

THE ENTERPRISE G U S S tre  ADS m  RESULTS.
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Stetson

55?.

The New Fall

STETSON
THEY ARE HERE!

. ;v.

We have them for the cowmei? fv i 
for the young men, and every other 
nun that wants a good hat' ^

Come in and look at these hats!

You’ll admire them, we know, and 
mavbe von will buv one—but you 
won’t have to unless von feel that 
way.
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Pecos Mercantile 
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